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er than the Sabbath law and the excise law. gospel we must answer, No! ThEr' man lias WASIIlNGTON LET,TER. among First~day people. As I am acqua'i:Q.t-._ 
Jl1st so they must be in the minds of, all simply acted out the impulses of his heart. ed with, and live ncar them, I find oppor- /,.:" 

. (From our Regular Correspondent.) . 

Entered as second-class mail matter at; the post· 'cleat"seeing men. Enmity, hostility, re- God was not in his thonght; Undoubtedly WASmNG~N, D. C" March 15,1884, tnnity to con,verse with them on Bible topics; 
pugIiancy, utter antagonism are some of the he performed 'a dE:ed good in itself, but did The Senate, has spent m ueh ti me this week occasionallY'. In' conversation with one of ,', .)rlice at Alfred Centre. N, Y. 

THE EXCISE LAW AND THE SA.BBATH. 
too' feeble terms wh.ich the languages fnr- he perform it 8..-; service rendered to God? in Eecret sessions' the result of wInch has the men, who is quite an independent thirik7 '~ 
nish with which to express the relation of Was it a heartfelt desire to please God? been the ratification of the reciprocity,treaty er and of a shrewd turn of mind. I find, him '.' •. 
the excise law to the Sabbath. The Sab- Certainly not. Then would God take the with Mexico by a two-thirds vote. Neither tt'ying to sift things to the b.ptt~m. He is:', 

[The foilowing paper, by Dr, D. E,' Maxson, was ' / f I " 
N bath is 'good, only good, and that oontinual· advantage of such performat1ceand acknowl- geographical nor political lines were drawn not yet u ly persuaded whether he will be " read at the Ministerial Conference at Nile, ,y" ' 

last Nov"mber, and forwarded to this office, at the ly-the indulged traffic in intoxicant bev- cdge the' act as service to 'him, when no such in this decision, the main Qontest being over' an Arlventist or a Seventh-<lay Baptist. -lIe 
time, for publication, By some unaccountaLle nc- el'ages is evil, only evil, and that continual- thing was designed? Indeed the man might the admission of sugar from Mexico free of asked me to furnish him a full expose of our, . 
cident it became mislaid until this week, when it ly, and thus are th'£l two; institutions related deny the existence of God, an'd scorn religion duty. Of course the Louisiana Senators op. doctrine in print, for he wished to' study it-
8gaincametoli~ht,Wegiveitaplace,deemingitas to each other. Think, if you can without altogether. If an unrege)lerate man may po~ed the treaty warmly, but those from upincomparisonwiththatoftheAdventi8t~,. 
good to·day as it was last November,] crazing your brain, of a lover oftlte Sabliath perform one act acceptable to God he may Texas and the Mississippi favQred it. T'he which had been furnished him. Yon' may . 

By the excise law, I suppose, is-meant the voting for a license law! spend a life of service, and yet scorn the Upper House also bad under consideration judge of my embarrassment when I W&8.',. 
law imposing indirect duty, in the way of But the excise law undertakes to excise or very ex~stence of God. 'Like a recent bIas, the,subject.of furnishing, by public methods forced to tell him we had no pUblications to < 
license fee, upon th_e sale ..of intoxicating cnt off another limb of the indulgence it sens. phemou.s skeptic wish, "there might be information on economic questions through cover all the ground. I told him we had· 
drinks. Government, be it, national or mu- Besides denying the indulgence except a fee more than one God as he would be so lone- the establishment of a bureau of labor sta- several on the Sabbath, one on Life and,·· 
nicip~l, claims the right to determine the or duty, be paid for it, it excises the traffic some," thus sneering at, and at the same tistics. The proposition to consolidate such Death, and pne on Communion, whichha~e 
conditions upon which certain eommerci~l in ppisons on Sunday and to minQrs. / Well, time, by his geij.erosity, serving him. God a bureau with the Department of the Inte- been furnished him, and that in Qurdenomi
transactions shan be carried on. It forbids that is an impJ;ovement on the practice by auswering, "Well done good and faithful rioI', arQused the Qpposition of Senator In- national paper, the SABBATH RECORDER, we' 
the transaction, under, penalties, except the Papacy in the time of Luthur. Ind ul- servant." The heart inJeed ,is deceitful, and galls, who claimed that the duties of the find Qccasionally an article Qr sermon on doc
npon cO,mpliance with the terms it may gence was sold to sin bn all days of the week above all things, desperately wicked, and Secretary of that Department were already trine, but to. find them all WQuld, be almost. 
specIfy, but grants, al1()ws, licenses it upon and to both'old and yQung. What is the true at, who can know it? . inordinate, and that it was not advisable to. among the impossibilities. It hurt my feel- . 
condition of compliance with "the terms titude of Seventh-day Baptists, toward' this But the most. weighty arguments come add to them through an attempt at economy. ings to tell him that this denomination does 
I!pecifh~d..Among the terms of the govern- Sunday feature of the excise law? In om' from the Scriptures themselves. 'We will, The head Qf that Department has charge of not put out, through the press, full and 
ment grant to' tt'a!fic in intoxicating drinks push against Sunday legUatiol} in general, therefore, let God's own word answer the the public lands' of the United States, of complete works on all points of doctrine. 
is this, that the petitiQner for the grant shall can we sympathize with the mQtly crowd of prQPosition.' GQd is just and his word is Indian affairs, Qf the Pension system, of SQme points are fully, eove~ea while 'to my.,' 
pay t:Jthe government a certain specified liquor dealers a~d drinkers, who decry it, true. Hear the answer, "They that are in Patents, of Education, Qf Railroads, of the mind others are entirely left out. . We talk_ed 
sum for the privilege, grant, or license for and in the interest of unbridled lust seek its the flesh can not please God." Romans 8:8. Geographical survey 'of the count~y, and its the matter over and compared scripture with,:, ..... 
which he petitions. The Act of Legislature destruction? The full connection reads: "For to.be car- Census. The' Kansas 'Senator held that the scripture,. which is a long task, and does nd't ,. 
granting the'indulgence is;-called the excise If there is a Seventh· day Baptist whO' ually minded is death; but to be spiritually affairs of many a kingdom, ancient and satisfy him as it WQuld could h~ have it all.' 
or license law, and the money paid for the wants the indulgence to sell or'drink liquor minded is life and peace. Because the ca.r- modern,have been less momentous than those in print to read and study and compa'l'e, .. 
indu]genc'e is called excise duty 'or license on Sunday, so as to be abridged in the nal mind is emnity against God; for it is now administered by the SecretarY,Qfthe In- again and .again, wit~ Scriptu;e to back up 
fee. The government claims and exercises practice by one day in the week. if the Sun- not subject to the law of God, neither in- terior. Senator Van Wyck took the positiQn every statement.' 
the right to de,termine the amQunt 01 fee to' daye.xception be enforced against ,him, all deed can be.So then,they that are in the fle.sb that such a collection of statistics would nev- It seems to me that if we could have more , 
be Pnl'd for the indulgence, license, or per- the comfort I can give him is to suggest t 1 G d B t t' th er be read, and cQm'pla'I'ned t'atan expen~I've d. octrional public·at.ions, getting all our, belief 

.. that he had better be locked in the tombs can no pease o. u ye are:nQ III e , , ,.n _ ," m book form and m shape to be used III such 
mission it grants." . on all tM days of tIle week, than to be sell· flesh but in the Spirit,if s.o be that the Spirit commISSIOn Qr bUIea~ was the u,mversal emergencies, we would add much to the . 

Now the relation of this excise hiw, or law ing lager beer on any of them. I am not of God dwell in you. Now,if any man have not panacea for evel'J feelmg that reqmred' at- working strength of our cause. Could !lOUIe . 
indulging the traffic in intoxicating drinb, fearful of detracting anything from the the Spirit of Christ he is none of his:" The tention in this country. He said it was true person, or committee of persons gather up 
to the Sabbath, will depend mainly upon the sacredness of the' Sabbath by rejoicing that expression," in the flesh," we understand labQr required something it did not have, an? arrange wh~t has already, ,appeared in. 

1 b t d t · 1 b' f th the cxcise law, so iniquitous, so subversive t d d N but that sO'methin' g was rell'ef fro· m taxatl'o'n prmt and add to It as ~eed8 reqmre,andsend ' 
mora c· arac er an prac Ica earmgs 0 e of the very fO'undation of government, and 0 mean unconverte ,unregenerate. ow, , , ',' ' out such a, work, J thmk a great ampunt_ of 
traffic indulged. If the traffic have charac· so .destructive of all the best'interests of so- will the act Qf im unregenerated man, how- some protectIOn to save .It from paymg mto good would be accomplished and our denQria
tel' in keeping with the chlJ.racter ot the Sab- ciety, has an'l/ abatement of its sweep of ruin. ever commendable, be accepted of God if the the Treasury 'of the U mted States the same ination would have something which WQuld 
bath, so that they both tend to' the same re- 1f it can abate the hell of the dram-shQP by Spirit of Ohris~ is' not in him? Only through amount of money that Gould or Vanderbilt bring conVerts to' its ranks. N QW brother·' L .. 
sit1t, then the' Sabbath 'may 1telcome ·the so much as one day or one hour in the week, repentance and _ faith can. we please God. pays. Senator Blair defined ,the proper sub; editor, ~ :vant to be u~erstQod as in no w~y .•• 
ex~ise law as an au~ilia~y to' its. mission of let it. do it, help it do it, with no fear of "Without faith it· is imp' oS'ible to please J'ect-matter of the investigatiQns Qf a bureau compla~nmg, but feehng deeply our nee~ In : 

thereby passing Sabbath sanctity over from '" ' . . , aggreSSIve work. I hope and pray the tlm9c '. 
benevolence and beneficence to man. the Sabbath to the Sunday. him, for he that cometh, to God must believe Qf labQr statIstICS to be whatever appertaIns may 800'11 COIQe when we may have it sup-' . 

" The Sabbath was made for man" just In this Sunday exemption clause of the that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them to the laborer under the conditions of Amer,i- plied. ,,' ' GNO. yY. HILLS •. ' . 
88 soon as man was made. Godpronounced excis~ ~aw,.the righ,t of the government to' that -diligently seek hini." Heb. 11: 6. can life, whatever is necessary for·the ame.- DODGECENTRE, Minn, 
his blessing upon it, i. e.,. made it a dl,Ly of prohibIt the traffic IS concerned. ,If it may "With the mind I my'aoe-lf serve the law of lioratiQn of his conditiQn physically, socially, .. ... 

stop the Gery current on Sunday, It may on ' '. . , " HOW TO 'DISTRIBUTE SABBATtr LITE blessing to 'man, "and he sauctified it," i: Monday and so on through the week. While ,God, but WIth the flesh the law, of· SIll. morally, and intelectually..... . II. RATURE., 
~., set it apart u.nto a~uly use for, orby man. I deny to govern men t the right to' excise any , Rom. 7: 25. " He that doubteth l,' s damned In the House QfRepresenatives the tariff ., 

Many families are almost destitute of 'read- . He solemnlY commanded man to appropri approach Qf man to God in dutiful service, I if he eat, because he eateth not _ of faith; and post-Office bIlls h~ve' been prQniinent 
ate itto that h('ly use; "to keep it holy." I clai.in fo1.- it,} ~emand for it, the ope ~Qd- for whatsoever is not of faith is sin." features of the .week. The long expected ing matter, They would!ead if the reading 

h S bb h appomted functIOn to protect what IS right,. ,t d ltD t' d W was furnished to them. On the other hand 
In all .the ages since tea at was and prohl'bl't wl'at l'S wrong, rhe wIlole yeaI' Rom. 14.23. There seems to be no quahfi- measure ore uce mpor u les, an ai . , , 

II • ' d 'M . many of our people would be. willing top~rt· 
· .. blessed and sanctifi€d" unto man, there round.' ' cation, no loop.hole for the unregrenrate to Tariff Taxes was reporte by Chairman, or-

, . ... T d h' h' t with their papers and also pay. the postage has been a mark-ed blessing upon Its observ- esoape the demallds·of God to love him, and rison on ues ay, toget. er Wit a repOl' 
on them .. Hence 1. make this propoaition;< 

ance, and a marked bli'ght ,upon its non- CAN AN UNCONVERTED PERSON PERFORIlI AN serve him because Qf that lQve. " The flesh prepared by him in behalf of the majority, .. 
. ' ACT ACCEPTABLE TO GOD~ d b M M K' I A t' the In my travels 1 will take the name aud ad': observance. It is based in the deep, inerad-' 'lusteth against the Spirit and the Spirit an one y r. cIlley, rl.lpl'esen mg 

views of the min9rity of the Ways and Mea,ns dress of individuals and give them ~o those 
icable wants of the human nature, and ex- A: paper read by F, 0, Burdick at the Ministerial against the 'flesh; and these are contrary ihe committee. T,he division was on strict party who will notify me; that, thev are willing 
presses God's considerate care, for thQse Conference held at :Milton Junction. Wis., and re one to the other, so that ye can not do the lines, eight· Democrats , signing Mr. MQrri: thus to send out papers.and trac'ts. I will.,' 

· wants-' wants of his whole being. Health ~~~8ted ~or pubhcation in the SABBATH RECQRD· things that ye would." Gal: 5: 17. While son's report and five Republicans that of Mr. also receive names sent to I;11e by those who 
for the body and health f-or the spil'it;.and in the fiesh, in an unconverted ~tate, a per- McKinley.., . , 

- ,. , . , I ' 'G d d The Post-office appropriatIon bill has beeu wish some of their- acquaintances furnished 
hence may never cease to exist but WIth In- It wonYd seem at fi.rst thoue:ht that an un· SQn I'S constant y warrmg aga1Dst 0 an . 

~ , lengtIli1y discussed and is still under consid- \Vith papers in this way. This can ue done 
calculable detriment, irreparable inju.fY. - converted person might -pedorm an act RC' every ungodly person is living in a constant e!'ation. The'debate has been strongly fla- with very little trouble and at small expense, 

NQW l'f all this high ,origin and blessed- cep'table to God. I was first inclined' to view state 'of rebelll'on against God 'God says .:Jo 'tl t tli- U ubll'cans . , voreu WI l .. par y venom; e nep to the sender. Tqe one cent postal wrapper' 
'. ness and sacredness' .and, age-long good to .the proposition in this light. Alld many, "Do'," the unregenerated say, ,; I won ft. " contending for a l~beral amonnt fQr postmas- . . ' , '1 . can be procured at any post-office. Each 

· ma.· n can be rightly claimed for.the traffic in und.oubtedly, before giving the' subJ'ect; a God says,'" Son, give me thine heart." tel'S salaries, and the i'ailway mal serVlee, . 
- h'l . th D t f' bl one of these wrappers will -carry two Qunces . 

intoxicating (i. e., poisoning) drinks, then it thorough investigation in the light Qf the The rebellious child say~ "Not now" How w Ie accusmg e emocras 0 mexcusa e . \ " 
,~, '. parsimQny. 'rhe latter urge economy at;ld of paper to any part Qf- the United Statel!, 

maf rightfully lay claim to equal regard' gospel, conclude that there are many ways then can he please God in this state of 'ab- maintain that the record of the Qther side If now the.wr.appers are on hand, it will 
with,the Sabb~th, and :the Sabbath should in which an un~onverted person may per- 'solute and constant rebellion? It seems to has been one of indiscrirriinate· prodie:ality". ", ' , . - . ,~ but a small job to wrap upapapereach 
always give' it . aid an"d comfort, as a co- form an act which God would not only ap· me that nQthing that he can do, no act that A bill to establish a uniform system of . 

b k h h h U 'f' d .., 'find send it. to' the "ost Qffice.. If the nalJers 
. worker for human uplifting in:to remem- . prove but would accept as service.]'ol~instano.e, he- may perform, prompted by whatever mo- an ruptcy t roug Qut t e III e otates IS I:' 

, the next important measure to come up in thus inclosed Qverweigh two 'ounces a 
'brance of the dl'vI'ne OrE)ator and.',assirriila God asks for money and means to ·help carry tl've \"I'lloe acceptable while in tllis state of T:: ,. , ',' the Senate. ,Lt is called the LQwell bill. and cent stamp must be added or the paper, 
tion unto ,the divine holiness. on his work, to support the gospel ministry, opposition, . The impartatIOn of the Holy has been approved by the National Board of not be ~ent out of the office. H will go ""''''''.'',." 

But it' is, not possible to posttil'ate any- to send the ~ible to the heathen, and h_ere 18 Ghost is an important religious act, the high- Trade. Anorher bill Qf' universal iuterast b k t . 
,thi,nl! more-repl1gn. ant to our intelligence; a man who feels deeply intel'este"d in the est bestowal of grace./ Simon was not P(I'- that will soon occupy the attentiQnof. that the,waste. as _.e., I am not at this' writin 

~ .mitted to-perfQrm thIS service because· his \Jodyis one providing nationalaid.fQr State, where I can ootalll accurate 
. more shQckibg t9 our sens,ibility~ more, 01)- ,work and gives liberally to aid the good "heal'~ was not right,'" thus showing, that schO'ols. and it is certain to be exhaustively I think a RECORDER and a Visitm" to~tetlb.el~';';ijl 
posed, to the verity Qf ,things than the hypo- wQrk fQrward. Is this nofan act acceptable? an unregenerate heart can no't perform ac- discussed. The recent astonishing iuterpte. 
theticallikedess of the Sabbath law, of God; Ag'ain, here is a poor widow with a family of cept-able service to God: The CQmmon duties tation of the constitution by the Senate in' 
and the license law of man, which I have children to care fQr. They c have' nO' means of life m;e required t(} be done as service to the MuPhersQn bill as to /the'PQwel' of Con
be~n indulging:' On the con. trary, it js not of support save the pittance which comes God. " Whether we eat lor driak,. we are to gress Qver the cutrency has greatly ang~nentea 

do aU to the honor-and gory of God. "1 CO~" the importance of popular education for it 
I'U .th' ~'power of the human m, i~d to c.onceiv,e from. the little amount of n, eedle-work the 10' 31' and' "Whatsoevel' ye do do all In ' , • . , . . ,; , 1 e . ,,' has thrown, intQ politics' a ,great question 

· two laws ox: practices ,more utterly dissiml~ar poor widow 'can do at odd spells.. The chil- the name of G~d. Col. 3, 7. ,,' ,with which the unlearned can not safely 
. 'in all their attributes; and more entirely op- dren'are ragg~d and half starved. o old' and , ~e,do ?otwl~h to' be un~erstoQd that It grapple.. , '''_ 

poslteand repugnant' in aU: their effect,S' ~ungry, death stares them in the face. ~he 18 ImpOSSIble fo~ an, uI!-sanct,lfied man to per- ... Delegate Caine of Utah continlled anat'gu 
, hb d b h d d form an act whICh III Itself 1S good, bU,t that ment this week before the House committee 

upon society. ' . nmg ors come an go y ere oor, unmm - such act can not be acc,epted as se~'vlce ~o on Territories. He complained of the con' 
God,the infinite and the hoJy enacts the fnl of her wants save one kind hearted mun, God The very" plowm~ Qf the WICked IS 'duct of the present Governor of Utah' whose 

Sabb~th as'his fi~st g~~at expressiQn of good- who, hom heartfelt. sympathy, t~kes the suf,. si.n."_ The blackest atheIst mayf!'led, the real desire, he said, was not to' stop polygamy, 
will towa~d the-race he had Cl;eated.' "He fering' fami}y under his especial care, and poor, or dothe thepaked, ,bl1tGo~ Will Ilev~r I but to bring about conflicts bt;ltween the p~o
blessed it .and sanctified it," . Tlte same God, from his own abun'dance he feeds th~D;l, accept sucb a:s servl~e renaered him and wJll pIe there in order to' plunder them. Susan 

out Qf the ~ame solicitude, for his creatures, warins and clothes them. He .gives them ~ot regard h1:m as ~llS se~'vant when hl~ heart B. Anthony and other woman sufi~agists 
.IS far fro!D ,hIm. Nothl~g short of love and were pl:esent, whO' said their only ~llterest in 

'p:oonounced his burning' curse' and, awful every n~eded comfod to ~ak~ nome happy,. obedJence ,IS accep~able III the SIght of God, the 'Territory ,\ras that women should not be 
prohibition upon _this tra~~ in ,poisons. .and then' hearts boun<i With JOY and gla~- and obedlence m~st ,be ful: and c?m- discriillinated against if arty disenfranchise-
Said he :" Woe to 'him that-.glveth;.hlB nelgh- 'ness as they are thu.s rescued from a vaupel's plete. ~hen. Samuel . reprove.d S~uI ment was made. 

, h h' hI for not domg what the Lord had told him 
_bor drink, ·that puUe.t1i the bottle to him to grave. I draw the picture rat er' 19 y to dO', he said, "The best' of the sheep and 

, make him dl:l:111k." He said} "Their wine colored, still such might be the, case, that I tpe oxen' are spared to sacrifice Ul:to the' 
"ia;~he pmson,of 'dr~gons and ~he cruel ven~nim~y press the~uestion,.... Will not God accept Lord," Such service was not complete and 
, of'asps.'~:i~ Be P.Qt amQng wine .bibbers.'~ thIS most pralsewort~y a~t .. al~hough ·the tJierefore not acceptable. The Lord an

i, Looik,not,upon the wine" when it, Uiveth gener.ou. s man h, as neyer g, IVen hlB hear!; .to sw'ered.Saul by the mouth of his prQphet, 
r e- 1 "Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt Qf-

its bolor in the cup, at the ,l~st it biteth like, God?, Was he nQt obeymg -the gospe Ill- fering and in sacrifices as, in obeying' the 
.. serpent and .stingeth like an adder." In ju~ction .to ,remember the poor and, needy? voice'ofthe Lord? 'Behold, to obey 'is better 

. the 'mind 'of the 'All-seeing,~then, ,there can, Will not thIS act be acceptable to God as tha'n sacrifice, to': hearken than the fat of 
.. -,be nO'two Ja~s inore repug!lant to each oth. service rende~ed him? In the light _of the rams." 

, " , . , :,1 

~ 1r. ~ -' L .. '"'''' 

,. .... 
DENOMINATIONALPUBLIUATIONS, 

Ne!Li' this place are, t,wo families Qf con
siderable prQmi~ence; Qne of whi~h, has al
ready embraced the Sabbath of the D'eca
logue, the other is· 'on the point "of making 
the change~\ They are people of, intelligence, 
a)ld it is cauiling a good deal of CQmment 



JJJissions. 

~T the Baptist Yreacb.er's Conference, 
'Toungoo, Burma, 'October, 1883, nearly 
one hundred baptisms and a great increase 
in school work were reported. 

IT is said that fifty years ago thirty Mary
illnd Baptist churches took ground against 
missions, while two only favored them. The 
two have increased to thousands, and the 
thirty have becom~ soven or eight persons. 

[Weare perm!tted to give the following 
touching letter, written by-Dr. Schofield, for 
prfvate circulation among his own personal 
friends. Many of our reader.s will value it 
as a message from him who is no longer with 
us.] .. 

.¢..dmiral Porter, in an article writtell sev
eral yel!'rs ago, took the ground ,that the 
Chinese were grossly underrated. Consul 
Seymour al)parent:y holds to tIle same opin
ion,' and in common with other careful in
vestigators, believes that the Flowery King
dom has a great future before it, if the leaven 
of progress is sufficiently potent to ,leaven 
,the huge luml) of conservatism,that has hith
erto stood in the way of foreign improve
ments, A vast area; inhabited. bv an enor· 
mous population, with an excellent agri
cultural system, diversified mechanical in
dustries, a tremendous volume of internal 
cOmmerce and conSIderable foreign trade, 
can scarcely fail to attract the attention of 
students of sociology; and the alngulal' ten· 
ancity and endurance of th~'people is almost 
unparalleled ill the wOl,Id,'s history. Ameri
cans who are familiar with the active west
ern citIes that have sprung'up as if by mag
ic, and :Who liave seen one scantily-peopled 
territory aite); another expand into a pros
perous and energetic "state, naturally look 
wi'th wonder on a civilization that was old 
when Germany was'merely the homeof sava
ges, when Ooosar and Pompey str9-ggled 'for 
the mastery, 01' ~en' Alexander the Great 
was at the zenith of his fame. " Assyria, 
Greece, Rome .. Oarthage-where are theyP" 
But Ohina is still a great and imposing em
.pire, and shows no sign of decay or decrepi-
tude. • ' 

Strange as it may seem, the Oelestial Em
pire has not yet fairly begun to develop her 
resources. By means of 'painstaking qare, 
strict economy ahd skillful irrigation she' has 
made great advance in agriculture,' and her 
natural and artificial wattlr-courses provide 
for an extensive system of internal transit 
and transportation, while the industrious 
and imjtative faculties of her people have 
made them proficient in' varions branches of 
mannfactu'res. But llges alid ages have 
passed, and, comparatively speaking, scarcely 
anything has been d'one to utilize the enor
mous mineral wealth. Ohina's coal area has 
been estimated at four hundred thousand 
~quare mileS', and, even after a material al
lowance i~ made for exaggeration, there can 
be no doubt that the stores of this fuel are 
almost inexhaustible. Iron, copper" tin, 
lead, silver, gold, lime, gypsu.m, alum, StU
phur, marble, salt and petroleum are abund
ant. 

Hitherto a superstitions veneration' for 
antiquity and a drE!ad of adopting the cus
toms of outside barbarians has prevented 



. . 
The following suggestions, taken from 

tbe Indl'4Jendent, will, we think, .be appre
ciated by all who have had any experience 
with the reading classes in 0111' public 
schollls: 

2. The Adventists, when here with their 
teut, made" statements, regarding the Sun
day, seventh day, and the law, which should 
be answered. 

Arrangements were ,accordingly all made, 

To the Jl:d1tdr of the Sabbath Reoorder : 

. At a meeting of the Board held 
9th, tw~lve, n;tembers w.ere present. 

It having been determined, by the 
of '! Sabbath and Sunday," together with a 
committee appointed at his request to con
fer wit~ him,' that it is wise to divide the 
material in his hands into three books-the, 
first to be entitled, "The Sabbath and the 
Sunday in the New Testament," and the 
oth~rs to bear titles about as follows: the 
second, "The Sabbath and the Sunday in 
the Ohristian Ohurch,", the third, "The 
History of Sunday L~gislation in the Ohris
tian Ohurch." It was veted that the Society 
Pl1bliah an edition of thfl fir/!t-named book 
_" The Sabbath and the ~unday in the 
New Testament "-;-consisting of one thou
sand copies, to be printed from stereotyped 
plates, seven hundred to be bound in paper 

Perhaps some of ypnr readers would like 
to bear from the «lone Sabbath-keepers' of 
Webster {Jounty." There are thl'ee families 
one"of· Seventh· day adventists aud two of 
Seventh.day' Baptists, in this county. We 
would' be very glad to have some minister of 
our own: denomination to come 'and labor 
with,uB a few weeks. We have no Sabbath
school but attended a Sunday-school during 

and three hundred in cloth. 
The ,comll,littee appointed to send the O'ld." 

look to foreign missionaries reported progress. 
The committee appointed to send' the 

Outlook to theological students, reported that 
the students of Union (New York), Prince
ton and Chicago Seminaries were receiving it. 

The ~reasurer's Report for the quarter 
ended Feb. 29th, showed a balance on hand 
of $286 31. . 

Bills were pres~nted as follows: for adver
tising, $52; for contriblftiolj. envelopes 
(59,000) -one half to be charged to ~he lrIis
sional'Y Society-$47 50; for engine, boiler, 
etc., for Publishing House, $708 96 (dona
tion of Geo., H. Babcock); balance due on 
publication of ,the Outlook, $1,145 28; for 
sundry items of printing at the Office, 
$76 25. 

The total receipts from subscriptions for 
the QUa1·terly have thus faI; a.mounted to 
about $225. ' 
. A commnnication was read from the ex
ecutors of the estate of the late Eld. Joel 

, 
the /jumnfer. 

The Missionary Baptists hold monthly 
p~ayer meeting on First-day which we at
tend. 

The REOORDER and Outlook are welcome 
visitors to our home. Weare b'ying in our 
weakness to scatter grains of truth, hopmg 
that in bis own good time the Lord of the 
harvest will cause the Beed to grow and bring 
forth abundantly. Dear 10ne·Sabbath-keep-' 
ers, we can sympathi~e with you; let us pray 
for one another. ' 

SECOND QUARTERLY REPORT. 

J. F. HUllBAlW, TrelUiUreT, 
-In acc't with the AM. SAB, TRACT SoCIETY, 

DR. 
Balance in hands of Treasurer ........... ' '083 47 

To cash received since, as follows: 
Receipts for Deecember, as published .... . 
," January, ......... . 

Receipts for February. as follows: 
David C. Greene, Nile ................. . 
Mrs. A. J. White, " (Sindall) .... " ... , 
P. F. Potter, Alfred Centre ............. , 
Mrs. W. B, Gillette, Shiloh. (Outlook). , .. 
Mnl. Hannah Wheeler, .. " 
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, - " , ,- , , ' d' ufll.cturing company 'can not afford to build face of a hill stispected Qf harboring wreck by the steamer' which, 'plays between" ,mistaken if tl1e appeal does not receive & 

r.t.t SalibaJh 'ttor If. mills and furnish ,them with expensive ma- gold. Nothing can withstand such an Oli- 'here and 'Jacksonville; and as father had prompt and hearty response. Many.of our 
~'f' d& f f' h slaught, and great rocks are tossed about like agree~ to 'go to the Inlet on Sunday, (to-day) sch,ools are already taking monthly collec-

• chinerv for the manufacture 0 a ew: un- for some goods he thought it best to go last 
.lUnd Centre, N. Y., Fifth.day,'Mareh !O, 1884. died yards of cloth. It is only when the pebbles~ while the hardest ell-rth is driven like night, havi,ng in' view that he had a fnir tioris for the Traet Society's work,but it 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. great mill and its expensive machinery ~Ul'll chaff before the wind. The water and, dirt wind, Mr. Mann, our local editor, accom- will givethem ~ore interest in it, and also be 
/ _ . . 'out large qualltities of goods, that they ca!! are car~'ied through sluices in which the gold panying him. When about five miles aown an indu~ement to others to join in this good 

TERMS: $2 per year in advan~e; d50lc. 8dddbltIOnadl make it pay. The farmer who has, only ten settles, while the refuse continues down the the river, and opposite Port Orange, they cl\use, to have a specific object for which to 
lIlay be charged where payment 18 e aye cyon, 'f d" had a little difficulty in keeping the chan-. d th h h' h '-I' 
\he mIddle of the year. acres of wheat to harvest' could not afford canyon. to bury ar~s and ~ar eus m over- nel~ but when they passed the" barrel buoy," gwe, an roug w IC 'c ley cau watch 

, to buy a reaper with which to do it, while whelmIng destructIOu., It IS the old story, father said, " Now we are all right,", the results of their contributions. 
or All communicatioDs, ~hether on busiDeS~?r his neighbor who has, hundreds of acres this might and selfishness seeking its aims re- having in view, I presum, e, that he, had, the MallY of our schools will remember the 

- for publication, except those mtended for the MIS' h' J . "I 
aionary Department, should be addressed to the year and expects to have hundredS more for gardless 9f the rights of others; but recent, hdm of IS t!ustworthy boat,~h~," oS.Ie. !! visit of Brother Velthusyen and his daugh-
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., years to come can afford to pay hundreds of ,decisions in the Oalifornia courts seem to about tw~ mmutes after he saId aU ,rIght, tel' to this country a little over a year ago. 
N. Y. ' M' . D t h' . t t th t' h . 'L't t the" Josie" began to luff, and Mr. Mann, TI '11 I b' . t 't d' th f t tb , Communications for the, ISSiOnarv epar - dollars for machinery with which to do IS pOID. 0 ~ Ime w ell even mlg.u ,~uswho had p~shed up forlVard to enable him ley WI a so e ID eres e 'lD e ac at 
ment should be,addressed to Rev. A. E. MAIN, Ash- work. In other words, the first cost or rna submIt to rIght. The bed of Yuba l'lver to see the line of the shore more clearly" "De Boodscllapper" is illustrated witt some 
."ay, R, I. chinery qr outfit must be counterbalanced has been thus filled up to the depth of thirty looked to see the' cause, and found father of the same pictures which have- given them 

. d by large contracts of labOl' afterwards per- feet, and one of these days, some savant, ~ith helm in haud, his arm p'artially rest- so much pleasure in "Our §abbatk Visitor." 
BRO. S. R. WHEELER makes some goo th h ' t d t do fOl'm~d. What th is first cost of machinery finding beneath this mass of debris the skele- IDg ~I:e?n, as. e ,was accu~ ome . 0 It will take but an ayerage of one cent a 

suggestions in another column about send- , ', . .. wl19n sallmg, WIth hIS head lymg on hIS arm ' , 
d They or outfit is to the mall'ufacturer or farmer, ton of·some defunct mIner WIth hISPlCk and apparently resting, but truly resting 'with month from each member of the Sabbathing out our paper;for others to rea . 

" the prepar,ation of anewsp' aIJer for,the press shovel, will demonstrate therefrom to the Jesus. Another boat came along and the schools to carryon this work, -and we feel, 
are worth trying. ' ' _.- is to the publisher. He can afford the ex- entire satisfaction of so-called." scientists" parties assisted Mr. Mann'to get the body .sure they will be glad 1;0 do it all. If any 

pensive work of preparing for the press only that the "iron age" must have existed up- over to. Port Orange, and home ,by team. do not receive" a card, \>Iease notify the Oor-
AT the Missionary Concert held in the 

First Alfred Ohurch, Sabbath evening last, 
it was stated that previous to the year 1800 
there were but seven Seventh-day Baptist 
churches in America. From 1800 to 1820, 
four new churches were organized. From 
1820 to 1840, twenty-three were organized. 

on condl'tion th at he llave a good circulation. on the earth not less than 200,000 years ago, They blought m~ the news at 4: 0 clock A· responding Secretarv G. H. Babcock Plain-
M., to-day, and It devolved upon, me to In- J' . . ' 

Tee larger his edition the less will each and, therefore, it is at least a million of form mother and the rest of the family. We field, N. J., and they WIll be suppiJed. 

, From 1840 to 1860, twenty-two were organ
ized. From 1860 to 1880, twenty-five were 
org~uized. And from 1880 to General Oon
ferenee in 1883, nine were organized. To 
auy'one acqultinted with the history of our 

. people, a glance at these figures will show 
'that the l)eriods in which churches were 
multiplied, exactly correspond to the periods 
of greatest missionary activity amor,g us. 
This is just what might be expected, and 
should stimulate our zeal in our work. 

single copy of his paper cost him, and, of years since man was first evolved through an laid him under thE) oaks by the side of Ridge
course, he can afford to furnish it to his accident in the monkey family! wood,. in mother's lot, looking toward the 
patrons at proportionately less cost. Passing Gold Run and Ophir where not orange grove that he had brought inlO beaing, 

, dt 4.30 P. M., to-day, just one day from the 
While we are on this 'subject let us say a many Y!lars ago the now deserted, ravines time that he pronounced Sabbath-school 

word more. III the foregoing ,ve have only swarmed with gold seekers, the porter kindly over. I would here state that it would not 
aimed to show why a paper with' a limited provides seats for us upon the platform that have been prudent to have delayed the buria!' 
circulation can not be furnished at as Iowa we may get a good view of the gmud scenery longer, as we have, some warm we:1t4er now, 
price as one with a much larger circulation, of the American River Oanyon, and of the and no ice (as in the North). We begin to 

realize hour, by hour, our loss. The people 
everything' else JJeing eqnal. But it is not famous ,. Oape Hal'll," where the ca!:,s pass gellerally showed their appreciation by the 
'true that the price of the RECORDER is around a projecting ledge 2,000 feet above general attendance, it .being t.he largest gath
greater than that of other papers of its size the valley below. This scenery is the grand- eriug of the kind evElr held in the place. I 
and class. Of course, we can not hold any e"t on the Oentral Pacific. Way off to the feel his loss, not only as a father, but we 
comparison with Jarge papers like the rn- south are mountains upon mountains dl'~ssed have counseled together for these eight years 

in business, religion, and politics, and a safe 
dependent and others of its class, but ou~ in green mantles and white caps; down be- counsellor I have found him to be ,in all cases, 
price is not greater than the average price of neath our feet III the bottom of the Giant's pl'uden,t, with a largtl amount of charity for 
papers of our size many among which have Gap roars the American River, while be- all. Dear pastor, pray for us that we may 

• • .. . a much larger cil'culatioil than bave we. tween the hills at the west we catch glimpses be able to bear up uudcr the burden, and 
A BROTHER, being grieved at what _see, ms Th t . t II 'bI' h· tl R of the San J oaquin Valley and the Ooa~t the ailditional work that father relieved us 

'd h' I ~ a IS, we are ac Ult y pu IS lUg Ie E- of or assisted us in, in life. We were about 
to him unscriptul'al metho s to w lC 1 some CORDER on a much smaller margin than the Range beyond. to ask to ha,ve a church established at this 
churches ,resort' to raise money, asks onr average paper of our size and class. We do At Auburn we come unexpeeted1y upon place and I ho'pe that it may yet' be so, but 
opinion concerning some of those methods, uot complain of this. It is one of the dis- orange groves This is a beautiful vale in our forces have been decidedly weakened; we 

New York. 
ALFRED-EAST VALLEY. 

The darkest day has its H sunny side." 
Tuesday, March 11th, was one o( those days. 
The recent faU of snow was pouring off ,the' 
hills'in torrents of melted and melting floods;'. 
while the clouds added, their cOlitents to 
make doubly drear the gloom of all natural 
things. It seemed the funeral of the sleiO'h 

= b 

bells, and the hills decked in robes of white 

adding that (C outsiders" and "infidels" ad vantages under whic~ we labor as a peo- the foot hills some 1.400 feet above sea-level, do need your prayers. 
S' peak of them l·n' uncomplementary terms, I I h b d f k f II h t t f . W· t d t Yours in the faith, p e, t lat t e Ul" ens 0 'our wor a eav- no exemp" rom snow 1I1 ' In er, an ye D D R 

were rapidly donning their sombre ap
parel. In this drift of rain and s1ush;a'far, 
from lonesome company gathered at the 
house of Joseph Witter in the East VaileY. 
Here at least the evening was pleasant, the' 
company interesting, the conversation, songs 
and social enjoyment's consistent with, reli
gion. It was not a surprise, nobody's house 

etc. W ... do not, think it worth while to care AVID . OGERS. " - ily upon those who engage in it. But the it shipped from ,this one statioll' 160,000 ' 
., ~very much about what outsiders and infidels I F· N P. S.-Rev., Dr.' Bingham, of this place, 

work must be done, and we are willing, nay orhnges ast year. IVe miles further is ew preached the funeral sermon from 2 COl'. 5: 

, was captured and nobody was- taken prison~ 
er; it was done,on purpose. There is n'o de· 
nying, an excellent supper is to-be reckoned 
amollg- the good things, and then the SOllgS ' 
and prayer. At 11 o'clock with clear skv, ' 
we went homejn good 'order, and the B~b. 
scribf)r richer in pocket by $?O; ,but in heart 
and feeling more, than can be expressed in 

say of us, provided only we keep a conscience glad, to have a hand in it. We only ask Catitle witq vineyards and orange groves', 1, the choir (mostly Sevellth-dav Baptists) 
void of offense toward God and toward men. that our patrons do not blame us for that and fruit trees of great variety. Way to the singillg" Home of the soul," and "Beulah 
As to methods of raising mOlley for church which is no fault of OU'I'S, and that they do north nearly two hundred miles away the Land," also" Watchillg, Waiting," as 'he 

,purposes, either for maintaining her home what they can to extend oUl·circulation, and bald white peak of Mount Shasta is visible, 1()as.' 
,work, or for carrying on missionary work illcrease the willing workers in our common while the Sacramento Valley lies spread out Deacon Rogers was born at Waterford, 
through our societies constituted for such cause. Only in this way can the burdells be before us like a beautiful panorama, with OOlln., May 25, 1815; he passed from earth money. 
purposes, there is no other method!lo good ljghtened. Mount Diablo in the background. Passing March 8, 1884, in the 69th year of his age. LINCKLAEN. 

J. SUMMERBELL. 

,as for every member of the church in some the great granit~ quarries at Penrhyn, we H~ w~s of ~cw. Engla~d tock. Profes~ing Notwithstanding this church bas been 
regular, systematic and continuous way to rf11'r. • 4. i) are soon in what was once a great inland .fa.lth III Ohrlst at ~n early aye, he umted passing, foralongtime through severe trials, 

, give liberally of his substance as eGod has ~ OmmUlll.ta.d0t(C4+ sea four hundred miles long, now the fruitful WIth the Seventh-day' BaptIst Ohul'ch of it still exists; and the indication~ are that 
prospered him. Then the col1tributions of valleys of the Sacramento and San Joaquin. Wa~erford. In 185a ,he united w~th. the the experience it is having in the crucible; is 
,the church will amount to somethiug worthy "But let your communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, Passing the American', River, now filled Plamfield (N. J.) Ohurch, and was ordamed working its purification, and healthier exer-

, d .;! nar.: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of . .1 ' 
,'of her, and every dollar of it will stan .1.01' evIl." , with the debris of the minillg camps above. a deacon by that Ohurch in 1860. In 1875 Clse of church functions. The true friends 
,some good and noble purpose which has and with little water beyond what is di,erted he removed to Daytona, Fla., where he had of the church are coining to the front,- and 
pushed it f~rwar(1. Only thus will her TO SUNSET LANOS-NO. 16 for irrigation, we come to Sacramento, the made for himself a pleasant home; and by heroically occupying their respective posts 

\ 

prayers and her alms (her gifts,of money) be capitol of the State. It is a city of about bis upright Ohristian life, had gained the' of d,uty. 'All the Qrdinances and order of 
" 1'k I t b f G d t g th nd FRO'! THE MOUNTAINS TO THE SEA'. ' t d t f 11 h k ' h' th h f G d lId f 'thf' II , ley 0 go up e ore 0 0 eel'; a.a 25,000 inhabitants, having mallY fine build- respec an es eem 0 a w 0 new 1m. e ouse ,0·, 0 'are regu ar y au ~I u y 

\,,
' " thus her prayers for rightly ingatherings will 'There issomethillg inspiriting in the ride ings, among which the State House, a' copy 'He was especi~l1y anxious to establish Ii Se:- maintailled. Sab~ath, March 8th, after ser

. be pretty sure to be heard, and answered. .down the western slope of the Siena Nevadas, of the capitol at Washington, stands out enth-day BaptIst Ohurch at that place. HIS mon, some twenty spoke of theii'trust in God 
At the same time if a church ,,'ants to have beyond the comfoding fact that one is on promillently. 'son ~ewis writes: "He lived to see our Sab and growing' i~terC!'t in his cause. Olle, 8 

I
," a pleasant little social tim~ with some en- the last day of ,a long-journey and night will , Soon after leaving Sacramento the sun set bat~-sch~o~ increa~e in numbers to, fourteen, lady of abont fifty, .coming from the Meth~ 
, , tertainments of a literary or even of a festive find him safely housed in the metropolis of in smoke with a fiery hue d th h· beSIdes VISItors, WIth the prospect of more 'odists;-united.with the Ohurch, who, together 

h 't t b W t Tl . b l' . h ' , .an e orl~on soon, as four young I;Ilen, lately settled here, 'th th '. f h B· k character, we see no reason w y 1 may no t , e es. lere IS a a mmess m t e air, all around us was ablaze WIth the burmng will bring' their wives in th(1 F/loll." WI ano er commg rom t e aptIsts, ma.-es 
~ ~ had, aud i~ this can best be done by mak- ~ scent of coming comforts, after ~he par?h- tule grass. We stopped at Dixon. ,A few It was not our privilege' to be intimately an increase of two .to this little church in 

, 'ing the occas~on net. a small sum of ~oney' l?g dryness of the lal'~e desert, lllc~easmg, minutes afterwards the station caught fire, acquainte~ with, Bro, Rogers; but the l~ni- two months. Of course these additions give 

i for some speCIfied obJect, we see no partICular hfe and bustle, new eVIdences of cultIvatIOn 'and was burned together with a large part of vel'sal tes~lmouy of those. :who knew. h~m, sti:ength and grea~ encoura~ement to this 
~' harm in it. 'If at these social gatherings or and progress, and frequent glimpses into the th t W t h d th fl t' f, proves hIS umf?rm stabIlIty of C~rIStIan company 'in their endeavorsio build' the 

. . e own. e wa c e , e can agra IOn 01 character, and hIS worth.' U nasmmmg and 

\ 
.. ,entertainments, the ungodly sometimes ap-. great valley at hIS feet full of cultivated more than thirty miles the vaUey.being as bt' t h I k f d t waste places, and pl'eserve the old landmarks 

d 't t th f· d '- "II ' .... h . . ' uno ~uslve, y~ e !lever s uan !om u y, t'bl' h d ' thO fi ld b h d d 'pp.ar, as our corre~pon en sugges s ey ~lm~ an growmg. VI a~es. .J. e vegeta- fiat as a prall'le. nor WIthheld hIS vOIce or efforts, when the 'es ,a IS e on IS e , y t e eparta' 

i
', may, the purity and piety of the church bon IS new. The pmes gIves pla~e t? oaks, At Bellicia the whole train is run upon a c~use of right ?e~anded tbe~.'1 He retained faithfulfa:ther/!:I am stillsnpplying this little ' 
:, ought to be proof against any unholy in- and the grease wood of the plaIDS IS sup- monster ferry boat, so large that it at once hIS m~mber~hlp l~ the Plalllfield Ohurch, flock ohcein two weaks at 1.30 P. M,. on Sah

fluences being exerted by them, and the planted by the glossy chaparral. Here we reminds you th'at yon are in a State where alld, WIth hIS famIly spent s~veral months bath with the word of life, and may continUe 

\
', - savor oj iiI.e wh.iQh God'!:' people are .chose".n come·fon the first time upon the manza1tita, everything grows to mammoth proportions. ~urmg the last ye!l-r her~ a~d 1,n oth~r places t,o'do so until more efficient help can be (1).. 

, , ..' . The ., Solans" is 424 feet ,long and can In the, North, RIpened WIth the years, full 
,to send forth llltO the world may, III thIS a small tree or shrub, common, m Oahforma, carryon her capacious deck two l~comotives of.faith and trust, he was called ~ithout tained. Lovers of Zion, pray for this church. 

I,: w~y, be brought to some who would other- but, stra~ge to Eastern eyes. Its smooth and twenty-four passenger cars. Slowly the pam or d~lay. The text chosen .fop hts,!a!'e- J. OLARKB. ' " 
wise be unreached and unsaved. but very crooked red stems, and glossy pea- great steamer bears us over the straits of well serVICe w:a~ truly appropl'late. F~r DERtJ'PE'Q, ~ 9,1884. ", 

\
: ~\ like leaves make it a marked bush. It bears CarquineE~ through which flows the drain- we know that It'o.ur earthly house o~ ~hls --, 

LIGHTEN THE DURDEN. a small red berry, whence its name, meaning age of 'some 300 square miles of watershed tabernacle were dIssolved, we. have a bUlldmg / ,Pennsylvania,' 
D and lands us at Port Oosta from whence a of God, a house not made WIth hands; eter-

\

' - - in'Spanish "little apple." Its wood is.a very ride of thirty-miles along the shore of the ~al i~ the heavens." The memory' of the 
,/: The que~tion is again raised amon~ some dark red, and veneers cut-from its roots areas straits brings us .to Oakland, the Brooklyn Just IS blessed. A. H. ~. 
'cd our patrons ,why :we can not rurllls4 the beautiful as anything used in cabinet work. of Sap Francisco, and a five mile ferry, with 

I:'''RBOO~D~~ at ~ven les8 than *2 00 per year; Twenty miles b,eldw the' summi~ we pass a short ride on the cable railroad, lands us 
,~,.nd It IS saId that many persons can "Emigrant Gap," a place famous in the in the Palace Hotef in San Francisco, too 
'_:.nt' Bee why an edition of 2,000 pa. days of overland travel,-'where the wagons late for supper, but ready for a refreshing 

\
' " bath aud a comfortable bed. G. H. B. 
, ,per,l;I', can ,no~ be printed so as to fur~ had to be lee down the steep grade bV ropes. . .. _. 
: .ish each copy of the paper as cheaply We here leave' Yuba river, the. name of 

OBITUARY. 
i, :. ,could be done if a much, larger ~dition which recalls the occasion wherein a lad got 
~'were,printed., A valued,corre~pondent sug- an undeserved'thrashing from an indignant Deaeon Daniel B. Rogers. 

\
' gests that it would ,be well for us to explain traveler for answering truthfully his ques- , We can not do better than to let the fol-
, how this is, somewhat in detail. - This is tion: .. What place is this?" H Yuba Dam,'" lowing letter from the pen of his eldest son, 

i 
' oilr excuse for taking up so much time ,to said the boy, and wondered why the stranger teli the story~of the going hence of Dell.. 
. say a few things which to some people"is al· was so terribly displeased. Rogers: 

\ 
ready quite plain. The principle on A little further and we come to a locality DAYTONA, Volusia Co, Fla" March 9, 1884. 

:" which' the ~lative cost of a large or where great flumes and strong wrought iron " REV. A. H. LEWIS. Plainfield. N. J. ~ 

\

.-, small edition. of a paper is based is pipes ,run along by the side of the track; the Our Dear Pastor,-It is a painfu,l duty 
~ Jvery' simple, viz., the greatest part of the hills/around are denuded and bare, and the that devolves upen me to inform" oul' peo
:~ ex:pense is in getting the paper'ready,. for, the water courses filied with dirtand' gravel. pIe,'" through you, of ihe death of Dell.. 

i
" jlress" and this getting read v ,!:his is Dutch Flat, one of the oldest mining Dani~l B. Rogers. Yes,our father, passed 

, 11 I . t d t . 0 rf· d h awlloY yesterday, at 11 P. M., and to give you 
, , w en on y one paper IS wan e., as o~ns.m ~ ~ orma,. an t ~ pen tel' of . tln a statement of the circumstances, I will say 

ten tbousand are wanted.,' Now If the, extenslV(~ mlDmg regIOn. , It IS ourfi,rst VIew that we had Sabbath-school yesterday in 
t:';(IDe. has all t~e the ex:p~nse ~o provide for,)t 'of hydraulic gol<:! ,mining, and its destructive father's sitting room (that being one of our 
';,irolllld be very heavy, but if the ~am,e e:x;pense effects in .leveling hills and,filling valleys. usual meeting places)' at the usual time, 3 

shat~d equally' 9Y ten' thonsand, the The water is btl/ught from the mountains in ,P. M. ,The singing and les,,!on being partic-
1';; .. • •• __ .. t().each one wQuld be very light. ,flumes and pipes, and is thrown n, ut in a, ularly interesting, he (father) singing "The 

, " home of ,the soul," with more than usual 
:Tbis is in~mcient to illustrate the princi~ 'stream often as much as six inches in diame- interest. 'After the Sabbath we received our 

I~ is on the same principle that a man- tel', with the force of a cannon shot, against mail and at the same time the news of the 
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~ , FARIlU,; 
The temperance' board, of viliage trustees 

are making it lively just n:ow for the ,sOloorii' 
that have been selling whiskYregardleas.,of 
corporation regulations. Theci,rcuit coJirt'~ , 
not yet adjourn~~. Th~, District Att~rnei 
!Ias been charged with collusion with the 

Tbe Methodist an~ ,_~ . 
bave unitea in 'hol~lDg a, '. 
Pleetings. '- T~ey have been,] 

. ht for two week!! or more ••• 
DIg 'fTh 

sl·onS have resulted. e 
vel' .' t . 
b Id with the MothodIB .peopI 
t:nded and very,interestmg. : 

The Cumberland PresbytE 
L theran Ohul'cheB are each 

':v honses pf wcrship. Th :ateria1 on. the ground for th 
wi1l commence, t? build ae 
weather will permlt. ,. " 

TheMethodist church bas 8'1 

ing 565 pounds. ,It is being:} 
JDade for the purpose near' b: 
building, It has a fine tone: 
trembling p,eals are :waft~d ,~Il 
. e on the still evenmg SIr, It1 

;~ayer and praise and worsb' 
are bushed for the mOJDf\nt' 

. volunt.irily breathe a prayer~ 
that the world is not ~l.deao 
instincts of the soul, III Its Sl 

for greed and glory. 
MARCR 13,l884. 



The Methodist and Presbyterian Ohurcp.es ,The Fenian scare has struck Toronto, and 
ited iu holding a series of revival special armed night guards have been placed 

have un They h- b e ru ming every around the parliament building and govern-
meetings. avc _en 1 _ ment house. It is supposed that threaten-
night for two weeks or more. Seve~al con- ing letters have been received from Bufialo. 
versions have resulted. The meetmgs are ===::;:,===_ =========== 
held with the Mothodist people, are well at- - ~ooks and Magazines, 
tended and very interesting. - THE Pm,PIT TREASURY for March is before us. 

TI Cumberland PI'esbyterian and the Edited by J. Sanderson, D. D. Published by E. B. 
,~e. n Churches are each about to build Treat, 757 Broadway, New York. It contains a 

Lutllela. portrait of Rev .• J. M. Buckley, editor of the New 
new honses pf wcrshlp. They both have York Christian AlWooote, also a cut of the Central 
material on_ the ground for the purpose, and Methodist Ji1piscopal church of Detroit, Mich., with 
will commence to build ae soon as the a brief statement of its erection and cost. It con
weather will permit. tains the following sermons, "Eternal Punishment," 

TheMethodist church has a new bell weigh-' by J. M. Buckley; .• Thyself and thy teachings," 
. I . t by Marvin R. Vincent, D_ D., .. The Resurrection of 

iug 565 pounds. It is bemg lUng lD. a ower Christ," by Wm. ?II. Taylor, D. D.; "Saul and tbe 
made for the purpose near by their chUl:ch witch of Endor," by Pres., A. Hovey; "Funeral 
building. It has a fine tone, and as its rich service of Rev. John Hall Magowan," by John S. 
trcm bling veals are wafted oilt over the prai- McIntosh, and many otaer short interesting articles 
rie on the still evening air, iu their. call to upon the various religious topics of the day. Price; 
prayer and praise and worship, some hearts $2 50. 25 cents single copy. 
are hushed for the moment while they in- - ONE of the cheapest, and by cheap we don't mean 

. cheap in quality and tone but in price, 15 cents, is 
. volunt .. rily breathe a prayer of thanksgiving the English Illustrated Magazine, pUblished by 

that the world is not all dead to the higher Maclliillan & Co., 112 Fourth Avenue, New YQ!k. 
instincts of the soul, in its selfish scramble Just note the contents of the March number. It 
for greed and glory. P. opens witb a frontispiece, :' Mrs. Hartley, with her 

lIincH 13, 1884. child as a youthful Bacchanal,~' followed by an 

Domestic. , 
Opinion -prevails in railroad Circles that 

the North Western Traffic -Association can 
not be maintained after March 15th. A 
lead i 1I!T official said that he expected to see 
tIl!' fr~ght rate go to pieces by the 17th, and 
before the end of the week fiht·class freight 
which now pays seventy-five cents, will be 
taken at twenty-five cents. 

The leading inventors of the country. have 

article by William Morris, "Meeting in Winter;" 
"Sir Joshua Reynolds," by~J. Comyns Carr; the 
continuation otn An Unsentimental Journey through 
Cornwall," by the author of '-John Halifax, Gen· 
tleman; " Shakespeare in Middle Temple," by Rev. 
Altred Ainger; the conclusion of Walter Besant's 
story, "Julia;" and the twelfth, thirteenth and 
fourteenth chapters of "The Armourer's Prentices," 
by Charlotte M. Y onge. 

THOSE ladies who are interested in the culture of 
plants and flowers and desire to know exactly what 
to do and how to do, will find explicit directions and 
hints in the :March number of the Ladies' Floral 
Cabinet, published by the Ladies' Floral Cabinet 
Co., 22 Vesey St., New York_ $1 25 a year. 

issued a call for a mass convention at Cin- SOMETHING over one year ago Messrs. Houghton, 
cinnati, to take action to prevent regislation lI-litllin & Co., of Boston, Mass., commenced the 
by Oongress, to be held the 25th and 27th. publication of a Benes of volumes called the 
Responl?('s from all parts of the U niteu States "American Statesman," each volume containing the 
and Tel'l'itolJies already Rhow that an attend- brief statement of the life and work of several of our 
auce of 3,000 may be expected. - most prominent statesmen, like Daniel Webster, 

It is reported at Albany, N. Y., March Thomas Jefferson and Albert Gallatin. As compan-
12th, that the river is flowing ov€r the ion volumes, as they properly can be called, tlie 
docks' along the entire city front. The publishers have issued the first two volumes of the 
water had risen twenty-one and a half feet "American Commonwealth." edited by Hora'ce E. 
since nightfall, and is still rising stelLdily. Scudder. The first of this serie~ is "Virginia, A 

Secretary Folger announr.es that the civil History of the People;" by John Esten Cooke. This 
service commisslOn has decided that retain- work does not enter into the details of the formation 
ing services of a customs officer while serv- of thIS first great State, but the history is rapidly 
ing as a legi,-lator in New Hampshire, is no sketched and in a forClble,manner. The author has 
violati'on of civil service rules. divided his history into three periods, The Planta· 

The senIor class of Hamilton Oollege re- tion, The Colony, and The Commonwealth. Under 
turns to duty March 15th_ The class has these periods society is presented in three different 
practically accepted the original conditions phases. 'In the first we have from the landing at 
of the faculty. Their application for ad- Jamestown to tbe grant of free government. In the 
missiou to Cornell was refused. Colonial or second epoch we have it extending to 

IRVING SAUNDE.BS expects to be at his Friendship 
Studio from March 27th to April 2a. 

privileges the latter years of her'life, through phyei 
cal infirmities. she did nonose her desire •• to go up 

- to the house of -the Lord." As II. neighbor and a 
friend none knew her but to love her. A. B_ P. THE Monarch Horse Hoe and Cultivat{)r combined 

is the latest improvement in agricultural implements, 
designed for hoeing (with horse). Potatoes, Corn. 
Beets. Cabbage. Turnips, etc. See advertisement of 
Monarch Mfg. Co., iII another column. 

What We Have to Say! 
We have just r~turned from the 'Eastern markets, 

and have now in our 'store the first shipment of Dry 
Goods for Spring trade brought to this city. The 
exceediI'gly low prices made during the HoUd_ay 
season had the effect of reducing our large stock of 
goods to a very low degree a gratifying res~lt to us, 
as it enabled us to make an early visitto market, and 
replace tbem with new, clean, fresh and desirable 
goods, in all departments, many of wbich, in point 
of value and novelty, being not now obtainable, and 
'thus keeping pace with large city stores in all the es 
sential details_ We would be pleased to show the 
new goods to all interested. 

J O!,EPH HARRIS, 125 Main St. , Hornellsvi1le. 

GOOD PAY for Agents. $100_ to $200 per month, 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
J: C. MCCURDY & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

----

Jerseys. 
We have in immense line Ladies' Jerseys, just re

ceived, in low, medhlm and flne grades, plain and 
embroidered - black and colors-they are selling 
freely and the demand promises to:be extremely large 
-make your selections early_ 'Ve have onnand all 
wool Ladies' Jersey at $1 25. New shawls in all 
grades also just received.· An our new Persian Palm 
silk shawls. J. HARRIS: Hor~ellsville. 

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

-lir'~ Seventh·day Baptist Quarterly is 'pub· 
lished. mainly, in the interest of the denomination 
wbose name it bears, but it will contain matter of 
value and interest to all Christians. Its object is' to 
gather and preserve such facts, papers, biographies, 
sermons, etc., as may be deemed worthy a perma
nent place in history. 

If the support will justify the outlay, each num· 
ber will contain one or more photographic portraits 
of' aged or deceased Seventh day Baptist ministers, 
or such other illustrations as will add to its historical 
value. The volume for the year will form a book 
of over 500 pages, which will 'grow m value with 
each succeeding year. 

The price of the Quarterly is put at the low flgure 
of $2 a year, or 50 cents a number, Which' puts it 
Within the reaeh of every family. From this first 
numper several articles could be selected, either one 
of which is worth the price of the number. 

Systematic and vigorous canvass should be made 
at once for the Quarterly, and let the responses of 
the people fu~ly justify tbe Tract Board in this new 
move along the advanced lines of our denomina
tionhl work. But no one need wait for the visit of 
a canvaSSing agent. Names and remittances may be 
sent at once to the SABBATH RECORDER office, when 
the Quarterly will be sent as ord~red. , 
~ PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 

who will use them in making syst('matic contribu
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charp;c, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfre~ Cen
tre, N. Y. 

In Westerlv R. I., March 9,1884. Mrs MARY ANN 
CHAMPLIN. wife of Benjamin R. Champlin and the 
eldest of three children of the late Paul and Amy 
Babcock, aged 71 years and 9 months. She wa. born 
in Westerly May 21, ~H!12. Was baptized by Rev 
Matthew Stillman in May. 1828. into 1M fellowshLp 
of the First Seventh day Baptist Church: of Hopkin 
ton, R. I. About 1850 she, wilh her husband. be 
came members of the Pawcatuck Seventh ,lay Bap 
tist Church. Of their three children, the eldest. a 
daughter, died in infancy. The second, a noble 
Christian woman. the wife of Mr. Wm. D_ Bahcock 
dIed J'tlarch 8. 1877. and wa~ bUrled just seven years 
10 a-day before her mother. The third. a son, sur
vives to cherish the memory of one of -the best, of 
mothers, and to lend filial support to his striclten 
father in the heavy bereavement that has fallen upon 
him_ Mrs. Champlin proved in her whole life the 
genuineness of her elirly Christian profession. 
When the supreme bout' came, she said to thooewho 
stood near her, •. My prayer through my hfe bas 
been. that I might be reconciled. and ren.dy when 
God's time should come." .. His time has come. 
and I am reconcIled and ready." .. Grieve not for 
my departure; it is well with me." How ml1:ny 
blessed promises made to the saints were fulfilled tu 
this Christian woman in her last lingering days on 
earth! .. Thou art with me" Her funeral 'was 
numerously attended on Tuesday, March 11th, at 
her husband's residence. A. B. B. 

Swmrl quarter, by l'ep01'tof E. R. Pope, TreasU1'er to flw 
TrusteeIJ of the &venth·day Bapti..t Memorial FUnd 
from Dec. 1, 1883, to Mal'ch 1,1884. _ 

Cash balance .......................... $ 4,701 35 
Cash in savings bank .......... ! .. .. .. .. 729 06 
Burdick farm income .................. _ In 20 
Plainfield Chair c)f Theology rents: .... ; . 18 50 
Milton College, six mon,hs interest, mort· 

. gage, Drake_. _ .. _ ... _ ........... . 
Babcock Chair of Physics, six months in

temgt, -morlgllge-, E. C. Miliken., .. 
Babcock Chair of Phy~ics, six montbs in

terest, mortgasre, Kenyon & Maxson. 
Bi·centennial Fund, note W. H. RLch, 

Farina, 111 ............ _ .. ;-....... . 
Chair Greek Language and Lit£:rature. in

terest on mortgllge, estate C. Rogers 
Chair Greek Language and Literature_ in

terest on-bonds, Plainfield Fire De-
paltment ........................ . 

Milton Oollege, six .months interest, mort-
/!"age, Campbell ................... . 

Babcock Chair of Physics. six months in-
terest. mortgage, Randolph .......•. 

_Milt;e?~!~~~'. ~~t~~~s.t. ~~~~~~~~ .c.~~~~~: 
Plaintield Ohair Theology, J;'ent houses .. 
Plaintield Chair Theology, two months 

rent:of mill ................... . .. 
Chair Greek Language, R. W. Mahafiee, 

on account:interest ............... . 
Al~ion Academy, interest, Rev_ S H. 

Babcock, Albion, Wis ............. . 
Bi centennial Fund, interest, Elizabeth 

Bahcock, lllbion, Wis ............ . 
Babcock Chair Physics, dividend, stock 

FIrst National Bank ............... . 
Babcock Chair Physics, six months inter

est, lI-I. Carty. mortgage ... _ ... _ .... 
Babcock Chair Physics, dividend, City 

National Bank Stock ....... _ ....... 
Plainfield Chair Theolop;y, dividend, City 

National Bank Stock .............. . 
Plainfield. Chair Theology,' rent of houses, 
Babcock Chair Physics, interest. D. Wal-

loston, on account, mortgage ...... . 
Chair Cliurch History, six months inter

est, mortgage, Hummell .. , ..... __ . 
Ditto, six months interest, mortgage, J. 

A. Rogers ................. , ...... . 
Ditto, six mont]ls interest, mortgage, J. 

A. Rogers .................... -.. 

30 00 

75 00 

240 00 

25 00 

21000 

4500 

6000 

30 00 

60 00 
18 5U 

8000 

20 00 

3 50 

150 

8000 

30 00 

60 00 

24 00 
18 50 

100 00 

1800 

90 00 

P878 -to Vol.lfo. 
.Tohn C. Burdick, -Alfred, $2 00 40, til 
Mr@. S. A. Curtis, Oxford, 2 00 41 IS-
Mrs_ D. W. Hulett, Little Genesee, 22 '0000 4-411 , d

8
, 

B. T. Bliss. .. -
Benj. F, Green. H 2 00 40 lSI 
P. 0 Brown Scott, 2 00 41 10 \ 
Dr. J. W- ('oller, Wellsville, 2 00 41 10 
Mrs. C. A. :Maxson. Hornellsville, 25 40 7 
Mrs. J, M. Thomas, Scio. 2 00 41 11 
Mrs. Alfred Bennett, Rome, 2 00 41 8 
Wm. S. Burdick, Roulette, Pa-, 200 40 lSi 
Mrs.J.Southhall.LowerPeachTree.AJa.2 00 40_ 51 
Mrs_ A. E. B(,nd. Roanoke, W. Va., 1 00 40 6 
S. D. Bond, " 3 00 40 8 
J os ,ah Bee. Sen., Berea, 2 00 40 Iii 
Mrs_ S. E. Jett," 1 00 40 7 
Wm. lIf: Wightman, Paris, Mieh._, 2 00 40 52 
Miss A. E. Lanphear, Westerly, R. 1_, 2 00 40 52' 
Chaa. Spicer, " . 2 00 • 40 52 
Ruth A. Crandall. Perryville, -1 00 40 26 
Mrs. P_ D. ~oss, Plainfield, N. J., 2 00 41 11 
Louis K Clarke, Noank, Conn., 2 00 40 at 
Isabella B. Warrel)., Vernon Depot, 4 00 42 26 
H. E. BD,hcock_ Orleans. Neb., 2 00 40 52 
Thomas Cottrell, Milton Junction, Wis.,2 00 40 52 
C. G. Crandall, Albion, 2 00 40 52 
Marv F. Fox, ChICkasail, Ia_, 1 00 40 18 
J. J. Kiddie, Broadstairs, Eng., 2 12 40, 10 -
John Yates, London, 2 64 40 21J 
W.]\>1 Jones, .. 1_85 41 11 
Geo. Molyneux', Lincolnshire, 1 85 40 58 

FOR I,ESSON J..EA VES. 
J. J. Lowther, New Milton, W. "va., 
Mrs. LIllian Irish, DeRuyter, N. T., 

QUARTERLY. 
Alhert Clarke, Elcott, N. Y., 
H. A. Place, Ceres. 
J. A_ 'Bal,lwin, Beach Pond, Pa .• 
G. W. Stillman. Hebron, 
.Jonnthan MMxson, Westerly, R. I., 
Sirrilla Saumler~, Middle Grove, Ill., 
A_ M. Knupp, "Ctica, WIS , 
L T. Rogers, l\liIton JunctIOn, 

WlIOLESALE PRODUCE DlARKET. 

-$ M 
'1 17 , 

$200 
50 

200, 
50 

200 
150 

50 
200 

Review of the New York market for .butter. cheese, 
etc., for the week ending March 15th, reported {or 
the RECORDER, by DaVid W. Lewis & Co. Pro
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad_ 
Street, New York. Marking plates funiished / 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the-week, 18,050 pack-,_ 
ages; exports, 1,,62l. Fine fresh creamery makES 
sold at 38c. first the week, and later 29@40c. W8l" 
made; fine fresh dairy tubs, new milchs make, ranged 
from 30@35c_, principally at 32c. (In new butter 
tins are an objectionable package.) One kt of 61 
cre!l-mery firkins, Delaware county, sold at 26c., an
other of 50 firkins, !!xtra Delaware, at 27c , 90 tirkini 
Delawafe and Chenango dairy butter sold at 22c., 
and probably about 1,000 packages of good, honor
alile, State dairy butter sold for export at 18@20c., 
one lot of 160 packages.in tins sold at 16c., Rnd con
siderable odds and ends of State butter. were closed 
up at 14@15c. A parcel of 21 firkins Pennsylvania 
butter sold at 12c., and right down. poor stuff with 
the grease thrown out, _brought 9@10c. The Legis
lative Commission upon the adulteration of butter is 
in session here, and should some limit be put to the 
sale of imitations, new milchs Spnng_ make will 
bear a good price. A strictly choice new make will 
stand out by itself, and has leES comfllltition from
these low·priced iJlitafions, while common and poor 
new butter has to compete with these aliase8 which 
are freely offered at from 13@15c. We quote: 

_ Fancy. -F'im. Faulty. 
Creamery, fresh. _ ..... , 38@40 il4@36' 2.'i@30 
Home dairy, new...... 38@35 28@32 15@25 
Old butter ............ : 27@28 23@25 10@20 

The fllion Oithen printed an entil'eedition the Revolution. in which the gradual formation of a 
:MarcJI 13th, by electricity, deriving a cur- strong and vigorous society occur~; the rcmainder, 
rent by a ten-light dynamo fifteen rods, tile quiet state ofthe eighteenth century, when .all 
away. It is the first newspaper ill the coun- ,conditions and states are firmly established. "This 
try thus printe(i. third period," says Mr. Cooke, "cmbraces the events 

Treasurer Wyman, March 14th, mailed of the Revolutionar struggle, the adoption of the 
checks aggl'ega,ti11g $2_544,000, ill payment Federal Constitution, the occurrences of the past
for bonds of th e one h u lldred and twen ty- Revolutionary epoch, and the gradual transforma· 
fifth call of }Ial'ch 15tp:; presented for re- tion of society into what is summed up in the term 
demption. modern Virginia. The volume contains a map of 

William Harner died at Harrisburg, Pa., Colonial Virgmia and a copious index' (JIoth, gilt 

nr CmCAGO MIBSION.-Mission Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden :Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Burcn St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
Lllvited to attend, 

Plainfield Chair Theology, note, Geo. B. 
Carpenter, Ashaway, R. 1. ........ . 

Ditto, interest, note, Geo. B. Carpenter, 
Ashaway, R. 1. ...... " .......... . 

Bi-centennial Fund, E. R. Green, Berlin, 
N. Y .• note ........... _. _ ........ . 

Ditto. interc_st, note, E. R. Green, Berlin, 
N. Y ....... _ .... ~ ............... . 

Grease ... -............. _ -- 6@ g, 

CHEESE. - Receipts for the week, 12,576 
boxes; exports, 5,030 boxes: A sale of 600 boxes 

15 00 fine white cheese between large receivers at 15c. in-
dicate the shortage on that class of f'tock, and fine 

() 00 Fall cheese, either white or colored, have easily com
manded full price_ Not so with skims. rbese are 

25 00 dependent upon foreign demand, which is lessened, 
1t! 00 and, in fact, the foreign market is conceded to be 

15 00 not qulte up to our own, even on fine cheese, and 
skimmed stock has been quite neglected. We quote: 

440 

of hydrophobia. He.was bit~en by a pet do.g top, $1 25. 
six weeks before. HIs snfierlllgs were te~l'l
b1e: and in his struggles it took six men to 

@'" ANY Sabbath·school, Church, or individual, 
wishing to buy maps of Bible Lands, or a large mis
sionary maps of the world, may learn something to 
their advantage an.d ours, by addressing, lfISSIONARY 
REpORTER, Ashaway, R. I. 

hold him. 
The values of exports of petroleum and 

petroleum products during January were 
*8,284,000; for seven months ended Jan
uary, _$~,539,000, against $25,910,000 last
year. 

, Foreign. 
General Graham telegraphs that five 

officers and eighty·six men were killed and 
eight officers and 103 men were wounded in 
the battle near Suakim, Thursday, ;March 
13th, arid nineteen men are missing. The 
rebels numbered from ten to- twelve thou
sand. T4ree officers and seven men pf the 
naval brigade were killed at the guns. Fur· 
ther fighting is improbable. The ,battle 
raged two and a half hours. The rebel lOBS 
is estimated at 4,000 -killed and 6,000 
wounded. ' 

'It is reported from _ Oanton that Ohinese 
preparations for war are incre~ing. The 
movement of troops through Oan.ton is i~
cess ant. Vast stores of arn;tB and ammUDl
tIona are accu.mulating and all sigps indicate 
a prolonged w~r. The populace, however,
IIho.w no hostilit:Y to foreigners. Europeans 
move freely ~hrough public streets and aJe 
treated with perfect courtesy. 

General Negrier'. column entered ~ac
ninh at six- o'clock Wednesday even~ng, 
March 12th.- The Ohinese were'demorahzed 
by the turning movements of the Qombined 
FrBJ1ch, columns and ab~ndoned-t~eir posi
tions and fled. The OhID~se lOBS IS heavy. 
A Krupp battery and much ammunition was 
found in the citadel. 

The Oanadian governII!-eilt has objected to 
some- immigrants r.ecently sent out by the 
Tukes committee arid have notified tne Eng
lish governmeut that many -Of them are un-
suited for colonial life. .~ 

An inspection of the box addressed to the. 
Comte 'de Paris, seized ,at Lyons, disclosed 
th3t a quantity. of dylJ~!lIfiite was- skillfully 
arranged, suffiCIent to kIll many perilons. 

A plan to bridge over th.e S,t. Lawr6nce 
river by the Ottawa Waddmgton,& New 
York railroad and bridge -c~mpany has b~en 
adopted hy the Privy Oouncd. - , ' 

Newspapers at ?(adrid mentio_n that there 
are rumors that a emaIl insurgent band has 
risen in Oabs.. ' -

Linen and White Goodsl 
. Weare showilIE new lines of these goods at lower 

prices than ever before. Tablings- and napkins in 
white. cream, Turkey red, etc_ Linen Towels in all 
grades from 8 cents upwards Quilts in special 
values. can not be replaced. Fine White Check 
NainsookS-see our line from 10 cents a yards up. 

J. HARRIS, Hornellsvine. 

Cnrtains and Draperiesl 
All intending purchasers should not fail to see our 

elegant lines of Nottingham. Cluny, Antique and 
Guipure Lace Curtains. Raw Silk and Jute Tapes 
tries and other- Draperies, also window shades, 
Ilhadings, Pole~, Cornices, and all other necessary 
fixtures. J. HARRIS. Hornellsville. 

Silks! 
It is a well known fact that our sales of Dress 

Silks are the most extensive made by any establish· 
ment as we give the best values and best wearing 
goods. Our stock bliS been replenished with l~rge 
lines of Black Gros-Grains and Casbimeres, Rhad
ames, Satin DuchesBC. and Rhadzimeres, Surll.h~, 
Serges, Colored Silks and Sa.tins, Brocades, Cadrille 
Silks, Glasse effectli, -etc. A visit will repay you. 

J. HARRIS, Hornellsville, N. Y. 

Carpets! Carpets! 
- We are now, opening our Cirpets for the Spring 

trade, and can eafely say that we were never able to 
show you as large, complete, and beautiful a line 
as now-more tlian twice as. large a stock as anyoth
er establisbment in the city or section can show you. 
In the Ingrain lines we have all grades to 'he best 
made ;8IsoTapestrY'8nd Body Brussels, Velvets and 
Borders to match, Velvet. Smyrna, and Moquette 
Rugs, Canton and Chinese Mattings, Hassock's. Ot
-tomans, &C. We can please the tastes and purses in 
all respects. Come and look at the new; goods. 

J. HARRIS, 125 Main St., HornellsvIlle. 

Ladies 
Should not fail to inspect our new lines of IJosiery: 

by far the largest'we have ever shown. New Trim
miligs, Butt'JUs. Laces, Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, 
etc. - We have made large additions to our Corset 
stock, which is the most extensive lD the city, com-
prising complete lines of over twenty tive diffe'ent, 
styles of tbe best known and most popular makes. 
W e bav~ all colors in the celebrated" C. P" Paris 
made Battoon; slso the various style of Corsets of 
Dr. Warner's manufacture.' ' . 

, - - J: HARRIS, Hornellsville. 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of the bride's mother. in Little 

Genesee, N. Y., March 12, 1884, hy Rev. G. W. Bur· 
dICk, Prof. EDWARD M. TOMLINSON, of Alfred 
UniverSIty, and_l{IBS MARY E. BROWN, daughteJ: of 
the late Rev. Tbomas B. Brown. 

At the home of L. R. Burdick, in Hebron~ Pa., 
Feb. 23. H}84, by Eld. G. P. Kenyon, llr. GEORGE 
E. RICKFORD, and Miss EDITH M. RANDALL, both 
of Hebron. 

At the residence of the bride's parents, in New' 
Milton, W. Va., March 4, 1884, Mr. JOHNH. GROGG 
Miss REBECCA J. DAVIS, both of New Milton. 

At New MIlton, W. Va., Marcb 6, 1884, byEld. J. 
B Davis Mr. WILL HYDE and MIss ELIZABETH JACK-
B~N, hoth of New Milton Distri<!t. ' 

At the parsonage .. Lon~ Branch, Neb., March 4, 
1884, by Rev. D. K. DaVIS, Mr. WILLIAM REEVES 
and Miss BELL THAYElt, both of Long Branch. 

In Colesburg, Allegany Co., N. Y., March 8, 
1884, of paralysis, MI'!!. Lucy BURDICK, wife of Mr. 
S. L. Burdick, and daughter of Omn and Sarah 
Turner. of Alfred. in the 51st year of her ag~. Be
'sides her many friends in Alfred, who cheflsh the 
memory of the decease~rs .. Burdick leaves to 
mourn her loss her aged p rents. a lonley husband 
and children who dee})ly fee their loss. :Mrs_ Bur
dick was baptized by Eld A. H. Lewis about four 
years ago, and united with the Seventh·day Baptist 
Church at Andover. J. s. 

At the residence of Amos Williams, in West AI· 
mond, N. Y., March 14,1884, SUSAN PIERCE, aged 
92 years. 
-' In the town of Adams, N. Y., March 10, 1884-, 
ISAAC WRIGIIT. aged 82 years, 2 months, and 20 
days. Bro. Wright was born in Plainfield, N. Y .. 
but came to Adams in boybood. There he married 
Betsey Lee who survives him. He was a religious 
man, tbough very quiet a!ld undemonstra'ive. He 
was oue of those' men aglllDst whom no one has any
thing to say. During the sufferings of the last ye~rs 
of bis life, he often lon~ed to depart and be WIth 
Jesua. He was a tirst couem of Eld. Alexander Camp 
bell. So fnll the old landmarks. A. B. P. 
MA~THA A. HOLMES SAUNDERS was born in 

Petersbur$, Rensselaer Co .. N. Y., Jan. 18,1818, 
and died in Adams, N. Y., March 5, 1884. She was 
the daughter of Ezra S. Holmes, of the former 
place. In 1837, she was married to Isaac Saunders 
who survives her. In 1844, they moved to Adams, 
where they have since resided. Five sons were born 
to them, 8,11 of whom are living. In early life ~he 
experienced relunon, ItIld, though never haVIng 
united with the ~hurch, she maintained her love for 
the cause and her interest in the worship of God. 

'She was always a strict observer of tbe Sabbath of 
the fourth com~andment. Deprived of church 

Ditto, note, Sarah lL Babcock, Leonards-
ville .... , ...... " .. _ ............. . 

Ditto interest. note, ~arah M. Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N_ Y ............. .. 

Ditto, note Lucy A. Green, Berlin, N. Y .. 
Ditto, interest, note, Lucy A. Green, Ber-

lin N. Y ......... _ ... _ ........... . 
Ditto interest, a Friend. Shiloh. N. J .. . 5 00 Fa7l~1/. Ji'tne. Faul~. 
Ditto: note. Silas Bumppus, Farmington, 

lil. ... _ ................. · ........ · 
Factory, full cream .. 15 @- 18 @14t 8@12t 

50 00 Skimmed ........... - @- 5 @ 7 O@ 3 
Ditto. interest, note, Silas Bum_ppus, 

Farmington, m ... _ .. " ....... , .. . 
Missionary Society. note, Silas Bumppus, 

Farmington, Ill. . .. . ............. . 
Ditto. interest, note, Silas Bumppus, 

2825' EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 17,574 bbls ,un
, der heavy ~!!ceipts tbe market has declined 1@2c, 
50 00 per doz. for the week. Duck eggs were offered to 

Fa:mington, Ill .......•............ 
28 25 day at 850., and S3c. bid. Ten bl,ls. Iowa firsts Bold 

on the Exchange at 20ic .. also 50 bbls. Mpryland ---
$7,198 11 tirsts- sold at 20ic., and 100 bbls., Seller March, 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Milton College, A. Wbitford, Treasurer .. 
Plaintield Chair Theology, taxes. mill 

property, $46 SO; Fourth street house, 
$28 40' bank stock, $9 86 ......... . 

brought 18tc. Red B mark were offered at 21c., &.illl 
2Oc. bid. We quote: -

Near-by marks ...... _ .................... 20 @2lo . 
Southern, Canada and Western .•...•.•.•. 18 @2Oi-

BEANs.-Imports'for the week 8,500 bags. lIar-Babcock Chair Physics, taxes. forty shares 
bank stock ................. : ..... . 

Burdick farm, taxes .. -............... . 
Plainfield Chair Theology, insurance on 

46 80 rows are lower and mediums in light demand. W.· 
25 42 quote:' 

mill .................. · .. ·• ..... · .. 80 00 Marrows, per bushel, 62 Ibs.: ........ $2 SO@2 'l9 
Mediums," .... ........ $2 OO@S GO Ditto repairs pumps, etc., A.ddis & Has-

, kard, on houses. Fourth street ...... . 
Ditto W. H. Crandall, Treasurer •..... 
Babc~ek Chair of Physics, W. H. Cran

dall Treasurer...... . .. • .. .... .. .. 

20: ~ DRIED FRUIT8.-We quote: 

Chair G:..eek Language and Literature, W. 
H. Crandall, Treasurer .. ' ........ -" 

Wm. L. Force & Bros., printing expense 
account ..•••......•...•..... ' ..... . 

Babcock Chair Physics, reCirding mort-
gage ....................... _ ... .. 

Five hundred stamped envelopes and five 
hundred wrappers .. , ..... ~ ....... .. 

Cash balance ...•...............•. ·,.·· 
Cash in savings bank .......• -...••..... 

16 60 
5,399 60 

729 06 ---

Apples, evaporated, choice to fancy;-.•..• 12 @lB: 
.. .. poor to ~ood .......... 9 @lO 
.. Southern sliCed, chOlCe k> fancy .. _ 8 -@ III . 
".. .. p,!>or to good.. .. .... 5 @ 7 
" costllecut .............. : ......... 6 @ Sl>-; 

Peaches, peeled, evaporated........ . ..• ,23 @27 
.~ unpeeled, " .............. 12 @15 
" peeled, sun dried, cboice to fancy .12 @131-
" .. " poor to good ... 9 @l1t 
.. unpeeled, halves ................ ~ lij@ IS 
" " quarters .. .... .. .. .. ... 6 @ IJl 

Huckleberries, per lb ..... _ .. .. . .. . .. .... 9 @10 
Blackberries " ..................... 11 @11 

$7,198 11 Raspberries, black, per lb ................. 28 @BOo' 

Examined and compared with the _voucbers and 
found cvrrect. _ R. Y. TITSWORTH, } Auditors • 

J. A. HUBBARD, 

LETTERS. 
C.H.Phelps, S.D. Simms. D. O. Long, Mrs. L. A. 

Wykoff. S. H. Moore, Wm. F. Wood, Mrs_ M. E. 
Beck, C. E. Crandall, Mrs. J. Potter, T. T. Bra~dt 
2, Herbert Monroe, Frank Crandall, A. E,. MaID, 
Ruth A. Crandall. S. P. Stillman, W. E. SmIth, W. 
C. Whitford 2, A. R Lewis, H. D. Gross, J. F. 
Hubbard 2. J. G. Spicer, S. Cowell, II,. D. Clarke, 
R. A. Place, L. T. Rogers, S. R. Wheeler 2. A .. B. 
Prentice, G. W. Stillman, MaryF. Fox, J. J. White, 
D. N. Meredith, E. R. Crandall, I, B. ~arren, J. 
W. Coller, Mrs. Lilian Irish, D. K. DaVlS, Mrs. P. 
D. Ross, Birrilla Saunders, E. R. Kenyon. A. M. 
West Geo H ... Babcoek 3, E. P. Saunders, Mrs. Dr. 
Southhall ·S. D. Bond, J. A. Baldwin, Mrs. M. J. 
Potter. J~hn Beach, M. D. Barber, J: J. ~wther, 
Flora M. Williams, E. R. Curtis, A. G. Coon, A. B. 
Lawton, J. B. Greene, H. E. B~bcock, C. C. Post, 
Wm. B. West, A. V. Tracy, J. Harris. 

BUflD, c..-, l!:a6!, BBus, ETc. 
.mm~-,~,,~, 

Cash advanoea will be made on receipt 'of propert;r
whe~ needed, aDd ICCOllD.t of 111M and remit ..... 
fOT the ume IeJLt promptly U lOOn u gooda are eo1d. -
We have DO 4geDtI, m&ke JiG purcbaaeil whatever fOl' -
our 01l'll ~im\, aDd IOUCU contlgnmentl pI pdDie 
quality property.' - , -

nAma w. ~ &- 00., lbw You. 
TbJI atldre. is nJHcieal botll tai IOOdt ud WtIIa. 



Ohl happy this dream of-the" AiI1d Lang Syne, " , 
Of the years long slipped away I 

And the bId man's' lips have gathered a smile, 
·Arid hisbeart growE,young and gay, 

But II: kiss falls gently upon his brow, 
• From his daughter's lips so true; 
II Dinner is ready, and, father dear, 

Weare only waiting Jor you." 

The old man wakes at his daughter's call, 
And he looks at the table near-

" There IS one of us missing .. my child," he says; 
II We will wait till mother is here." 

There are tears in the eyes 01 his children then, 
. As they gaze on the empty chair; 

-Yor many a 19nely year has passed 
.' Since II mother " sat with them there. 

BREAKING OFF BAD HABITS. 

To break off bad habits, understand the 
reason and all the reasons why the habit is 
injurious. Study 'the subject until there is 
no lingering doubt in your mind. Avoid 
the places, the person ,and the thoughts that 
lead to the tempsation. Frequent the places, 
associate with the persons, indulge in the 
thoughts that lead away from the tempta
tion. Keep busy; idleness is the strength 
of bad habits. Do not give up the stJ.:uggles 
when you have broken your resolution once, 
twice, a thousand times. That qnly shows 
how much need there is for you to strive. 
When you have broken your resolution, just 
think the mat'tel' over, and end.eavor to un
derstand why it is you falled, liO ,that you 
may be on your guard against a recurrence 
of the same circumstances. Do not think 
it is an easy task you have undertaken. It 
is certainly folly to break off a bad habit in 
a day which may have been gatherjng for 
l?ug years. . . --

LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
He0:~o.:W...fltjHman-... _ 
Mosiertow1V-J" Greenll . 
New .Entq}!P'!'4+-D~ a.cLang.: . .', 
Roulette::-:LeRoyjiyman' I . 

Union .D~~~ •. YV:~:Q~Q!l. _ " _ 



THE LATE brilliant sunsets have been pret
ty clearly shown to, have b~en caused by the 
dust from the great volcauic. eruption of 
KrakatO)\, a.nd tliereby the pos@,ibilityof vol
canic dust being held for'long' periods in: 'the 
sir and carried all over the earth, having 

J '. • \ 

been established, Pro~. P.roator sa.ys that all 
the received theories of "cosmio'" and "Me
teoric" dust, must fall to the ground, or, 
at least, be con8ider~d doubtful. He e~ti
mates that < the, dust which, cans,es tlie'red 
glow after sunset in the northern sky must 
be not less than twenty miles. high .. 

CBARX'(Alum Powder)* ................. . 

;' .ut::.lZO~ (Alum Powderl* 

CLEVELlXD'S 

PIONEER (San Francisco) 
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INTERNATIONJ1L ,LESSONS, 1884. 

FIRsT QUARTER. 
Jan.5. The Conference at Jerusalem. Acts 15 : 1-11. 
Jan. 12. Hearin~ and Doing. .J ames 1 : '16 27. , 
Jan. 19. The Power of the Tongue., James 3 :'1-18. 
Jan. 26_ Living as in God's Sight. James 4 : 7-17 • 
Feb. 2. Paul's Second Missionary ,Tourney. Acts 15: 35-41; 

16: 1-10. 
Feb.9. 'The Conversion of Lydia. Acts 16: 11-:U .. 
Feb. 16. The Conver5ion of the ·Tailer. Acts 16: 2.3-40. 
Feb. 23. Thessaionians and Bereans. Acts 17: 1-14. 
March 1. Paul at Athens. Acts 17: 22-34. 
March 8. Panl at Corinth .. Acts 18: l-li. . 
March 15; The Coming of the Lord.' 1 Thess. 4: 13-18; 

5: 1-8. 
. March 22. Christian Diligence. 2 Thess. 3: I-1S. 
March 29. The Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2,3; Exod. 20: 8-11 ; 

31 : 13-17; Ezek. 20: 12; Heb. 4: 1-9. 

LESSON XIIL-THE SABBATH. 

BY REV. THoa. R. WiLLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, March 2? 
ICRIPTURE LESSON.-GEN. 2: 2.3; ExoD. 20: 8-11 ; 31: 13-

17; EZEK. 20: 1~; HED. 4: 1-9. 
21. And on the seventh day God ended his work which '1!e 

had made; and he' rested on the seventh day from all hIS 
work which he had made. ' . 

8 And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctIfied_It; be· 
ea.ise that in it he had rested from all his work WhICh God 
.reated and made. 

8 Remember the sabbath·day to keep It holy. 
9' Six days shalt thou labor. and do all thy work: 
10 But the seventh day is the ~abbath of the Lord thy 

Qed': in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, no! thy son, 
Bor thy daughter,' thy man.servant,.nor. thy maId-servant, 
DOr thy cattle norithy stranger that ~s WIthin thy gates: 

11 For in six days the Lotd made heaven and earth, the 
lea . and all that in them is, and "rested the seventh day: 
wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath-day, and hallowed 
It. ' 

13 Speak thon also unto the children of Israel, 6aying, 
Verily my sabbaths ye shall keep: for it;s a sign between 
me and ton throughout your genera.tions ; that ye may know 
that I am the Lord that doth sanctIfy you. 

14 Ye shall keep the sabbath th,erefore : for It is holy nnto 
JOu' Every one thatdeftlethitshall surely be put to death: 
for 'whosoever doeth anll work therein, that soul shall be 
eut off from among his people. 

15. Six days may work be done, but in the seventh ill the 
aabbath of rest, holy to the Lord: whosoever doeth any 
work in the sabbath-day he shall surely be pnt to death. 

16 Wherefore the chlldren of Israel shall keep the sabbath, 
to observe the sabbath throughont their generations,for a 
perpetual covenant. " 

17. It is a sign between me ana the chIldren of Israel for 
flver: for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, 
and on the seventh day he rested and was refreshed. 

12. Moreover, also I gave them my sabbaths, to be a sign 
between me and. them, that they might know that I am 
the Lord that sanctify them. . 

1. Let us therefore fear, lest a promise being left 'U8 of 
entering into his rest, any of you should seem to come short 
of It. 

2 For unto us was the gospel preached, as well as unto 
them: but the. word. preacheil did not pr!lfit them, not 
being mixed WIth faIth in them that heard zt. 

a For we which have believed do enter into rest, as he 
aaid As I have sworn in my wrath, if they shall enter into 
my ~est, although the works were finished from the fonnda-, 
tion of the world. 

4. For he spake in a certain place of the seventh day on 
this wise, And God did rest the seventh day from all his 
works. . . 

5. And in this place again, If thev shall enter lUtO my rest. 
6 Seeing therefore 'it remaineth that some must enter 

the·rein and they to whom it was first preached entp-red 
not 1n because of unbelief: 

7. Again he limiteth a certain day, saying in David, To
day, after so long a time; as it is said, To-day, if ye will hear. 
his voice, harden not yonr hearts. 

S For if Jesus had given them rest. then would he not aft. 
ernaro. have spoken of another day. 

9. There remaineth therefore a rest to tlle people of Qod. 

TIXE.-B. C. 4004-A. D. 64. 
'l'LACE.-Wherever God is reveale~ as Creator. 

PRINCIPA.L THOUGHT. - Remember the 
• abbath day,to keep U holy. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" There remalneth there
fore a re8t to the people of God." 

OUTLINE. 

.THE SABBATH ,REOORDER, MAROa ,20~ 18~4. 

T' h 'k t 't' he h~d p' reached." Were. these brethren Jews or for deliverance from Egyptian bondage. ey ~p I , 
there, as mlly be learned from a ,careful study of the Gentiles? They were both Jews and Gentiles. What 
16th chllpter of Exodus, It was this same promise had the Gentiles asked as to the Sabbath!? Acts 13: 
in this sign that gave tbe Israelites such hopes of be 14. ,. The Gentiles besought that these words might 
ing led out of the wilderness into Canaan." They be preached to thent the next Sabbath." Was it then 
supposed these deliverances were to realize to them a Jewish Sabbath? It was" the Sabbath of tIre 
the full promi"e, whereas they were only steps by Lord," the Sabbath or made for ma.n."· What effec.t 
WhICh their minds were being led up to the infinitely had Paul's visit upon these Sabbath Jmepi,ng church
grander idea of the glorious sanctificatipn, salvation, es? 'So were the churches established in the faith." 
and eternal rest promised to the children of God 'Sabbath Thought-Sabbath keeping churches were, 
when the life-long week of every strugghng, toiling, confirmed, and no, change of the Sabbath is men. 
tempted child of sin and sorrow -should end in the Honed. 

glorious rest provided, in the atonement and redemp- Lesson VI. " The Conversion of Lydia." , Read 
tion of Christ. Acts 16: 12, 13, 14. What European country did 

This seems to be beautifully set forth in Heb. 4: the apostles fir~t visit? nfacedonia. Who attended 
1-9 There the Sahhnth is treatl'd as a promise of en, unto the things spoken? Lydia. Who were baptized 
tering in rest. He quotes these passages relating to with her? Her household. When was the meetirig 
the Sabbath, and shows t~at the prolflise was Ifot held? " On the Sabbath." 
realized by Joshua in Canaan ,Therefore its reali tabbath Tluwght-Sabbath-keeping converts were 
zation still remains to tile children of God. I' the first fruits in Europe. 

Lesson VII. "The Conversion of the Jaller." 
. _. 

,SABBATII REVIEW SERVICE. 

FIRST QUARTER, 1884. 

(Have a three minutes dnll. upon the Titles, and 
such brief biographic and geographic exercises as 
time will permit. The selected verses should be read 
by members of the sclool, and the answers to the 
questions c')mmitted to memory.) 

THE LORD'S SABBATH. 

Golden Te:vt-"The Sabbath of the Lord, 
for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth." 
Exod. 20: 10, H. 

Opening Hymn-" Oh, for a closer walk with 
God." v. 1, 5, 6. 

Lesson I. "The Conference at Jerusalem." Read 
Acts 15: 1,2. What question was the Conference 
to decide? About t1~e observance of certain Jewish 

. ceremonies. Was the Sabbath a Jewish institution? 
"Th~ Sabbath was made for man," many centuries 
before the Jewish nation existed. Why was it not 
a question for the apostles to discuss? Because God 
had established it. •• God blessed the seventh day." 
Gen. 2: 3. 

Sabbath Thougltt-The Lord's Sabbath was not a 
question for Conference decision. 

Lesson II. " Hearing and doing." Read James 1: 
17 22. What is the Word here spoken of? The . , '. 
divine commands. Who gave the Sabbath com. 
mandment? Exod. 20: 1. .. And God spake all 
these words." Did he eyer change it? With him 
•• is no variableness neither shadow of turning." Is 
it necessary'still to keep the Sabbath·day command
ed? James' 2: 10, "Whosoever shall keep the 
whole law, and yet Qffend in one point, is gUIlty ,of 
all. " 

Sabbath Tlwught-On the doing of the Word, the 
keeping of the Lord's Sabbath depends. 

Read Acts 16: 31, 33. In what city did the jailer 
lIve? In Phillipi. On whom was he told to believe? 
.. On the Lord Jesus Christ." What relation has 
Christ to the Sabbath? or The Son of man is Lord 
also'of th!! Sabbath." Mark 2: 28. 

S'abbath Tlw'llght-At Phillippi the jailer believed 
in the Lord of the Sabbath. 

Lesson VIII. " Thessalonians and Bereans. " 
R!lRd Acts 17: 2, 3. What was Paul's manner of 
spending the Sabbath? " Paul, as his mallner was, 
went in . . . and reasolled with them out of the 
Scriptures." How often did he do this at Thessa, 
lonica? "Three Sabbath days." What was 'the 
subject ?f his discourses? ClJrisrs su1Ienng and res
urrection. What did he say about char ging the 
Sabbath in honor of the resurrection? It is not 
mentioned in any way in the Word of God. 

Sabbath Thought-By Scripture Christ's resurrec 
tion is shown, and no change of Sabbath is ever 
mentioned. 

Lesson IX. "Paul at Athens." Read Acts 17: 
23. 24. On what was this inscription, To THE UN
KNOWN GOD? On an altar. What did Paulsay that 
God had done? God made the world. Why is the 
Sabbath to be rememb~red? Exod 20: 11. ' "For in 
six days the Lord made heaven and earth." How 
often or when does his Sabbath occur? Weekly; 
.. the seventh day is the Sabbath of the ~ord thy 
God." 

Sabbath Tlwugltt-" By an aItar-a Creator is shown, 
whom Sabbath weekly reco.lls." 

Lesson X. "Paul at Corinth." Read Acts,18: 3, 
4, 11. How long did Piml remain in Corinth? '" A 
year and eix months." What labor did he perfQI1ll 
durmg the week? 'He wrought at tent.making. 
'Hpw many days labor does the commandment re 
quire? "Six days shalt thou labor." How did Paul 
keep the Sabbath? "He reasoned in the synagogue 
every Sabbath." What did he teach? "The Word 
of God." What day does the Word of God say is 
the Sabbath? , "The seventh day is the Sabbath." 
Why? "For in six days the Lord made heaven and 
earth . . • and rested the seventh day." 

Sabbath Thought-At Corinth, every Sabbath, 
Paul teaches the Word, a year and six months. 

AGENTS Wanted ~..:iIl.nd,nm.lllb.tra~.w.c.; 
works of character, great varioty: Books & Bibles 
low in price' selling fast; needed everywhere· LIberal terms. 

JJMulJ~7. Garre-bon " ('41 .. "'" N'. Fr'llrtr ~t.* PhiJadc1J,.1hi:a Pa. 

FARMS on James River, Va., in a Northern set· 
~~~:": tlement. Illustrated circular free. J. F. 

!IA.NCHA, Claremont, Virginia. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THEAMERICAN SABBATHTRAOTSOOIEl Y, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. 'Yo 

TERMS. 

SINGLE COPIES, per year ...... , ... , ... 60 cents. 
TENCOPIE8ANDUPWARDS,percopy, 50 cents. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

All communications relating to business must be 
addressed to the Society as above .. 

All communications for the EdItor should be ad
dressed to FLORA· A. RANDOLPH; Alfred Cen· 
tre, N, Y. 

llDuzitltSS lIJirt(tor!l~ 
~ It is desired to make this as oomplete a' directory aI 

pos.ible, so that It may become ,a DBKOXIN.A.T10Jr.u. DJImOo 
TOny. Price of Carda (8 lines), per annum, 13. 

Alfred Centre!,. N. I. 

UNIV~RSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y,: 
E. S.· BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
A. E. CRA~ALL, CaShier. , 

ThIS Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations_ New York correspondent, Metropolitan 
N alional Bank. , 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
, .' DENTIST. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFUED CENTHE, N. y, 
At Friendship, '1st to 7th, and 15th to 22d of each 

month '. 

'SILAS C. 'BURDICK, 
' Boo~, Statione1'U, ])rug8, Groceries, etc . 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty, 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AND DEAIoEW IN 

WATOHES, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, &C. 

B URDICK, AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course, for Ladies 

and GenUemen. Forcircular, address T. M. DAvis. 
r .! 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. ClETY. ' 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. lIAxsON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

, tre,N. Y. 
W. O. BUlIDICK, Treasurer. Alfred'Centre, N~ Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF 'GENERAL 
CONFERENCE" ' ," 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N, Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

J. 
Alfred, N. I • 

C. BURDICK, 
WATOHMAKER and ENGRAYER. 

!tillCK TRAIN WATCHES A BPECIAL'l'Y, 

, , . 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. --
Best and Olw"pest, for Domestic Use. 

Send for Uircular. 

A RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRACTOR ~ 
.t1.. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leona!dsville, N, y. 

lier lin', N. y, 

E R. GREEN ~ SON, , 
•. , DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Drugs and Paints. 

E R. GREEN, , 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts .. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORDEII. 

Daytona, Florida. 
.. \ c 

.D. D. ROGERS. L. T. ROGEIlS.-

D D. ROGERS & BROTHER, 
~ Civil Engineers & Dealers in Real Estate, 

DUston Purchase in Volusia and Brevard Oountito. 

Westerly, R. I • 

L T. CLAWSON,' TAILOR. 
• CLOTHS, CLOAKINGS, 'AND TRIMMINGS 

Samples sent by mail. 

A L. BARBOUR & CO' 1 ~ , 

• DRUGGISTS AND PILUUrfACIST8. 
' No.1, Bridge Block. 

E B. CLARKE, , 
.:A. DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL Knms, 

Orders by mail promptly filled. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, ." 
41 MANUFACTURERS OF FINE OARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E' N, DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
41 RELIABLE GOODii AT FAIR PRICES. 

Jili!IU!8t IUpairing Solicited. . Plea86 try ttl. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS.T MISSION 
, ARY SOCIETY. 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
W. L. CLARKE, Recording15ecretary, Ashaway, R.L 
A. E. ~IAIN, Oorresponding Secret~ry, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. . , , 

ORDWAY & co.,
· M.E R 0 HAN T T A I L 0 If 8. 

~05 West Madison St. 

F RED. D.' ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AID)'PHARMACIBT, 

Office,. 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Oottage Grove av, 

e B. COTTRELL & sONS, ,OYLINDER PRINTINa 
.. PRESSES, for Hand 'and Steam' Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 MonrOe St 

Big Foof Prllirie, Ill. , 

W W. CLARKE, D:F,:ALER IN BOOKS, 
• Stationery, Jewelry, Musical Instrv,menu, ' 

. FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 
L What It i8 a8 an institUtion. 

II. What U is. in its 8pirltual sla-nlfleance. 
'm Its relaUon to plety. , 

Lesson III. " The Power of the Tongue." Read 
James 3: 5,6. What day is the Sabbath of the 
Lord? Exod. 20: 10. "The .seventh day is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God." Who was to "think 
to change times and laws?" Dan. 6: 25. A'power 
that should arise in the world. Where was "that 
man of sin" to sit? 2 Thess. 2: 4. 'In the temple 
nr church of God. What power ordered that Sun 
day should be observed? The Roman church. 
What reason is given for keeping Sunday? That 
Christ arose on the first day of the week. What 
reason does God give for keeping Sabbath? Exod. 
20: 11. " For in six days the Lord made heaven 
and earth." How isconternpt to the Bible Sabbath 
now often sought to be shown,? By calling it tt.e 
Jewish Sabbath. Whose Sabbath does God call it? 
Isa. 58: 13, Exod. 20: 10. "!fy holy day." "The 
Sabbath of the Lord." Repeat ·the Golden Text. 
"By thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy 
words thou shalt be condemned.'~ 

Lesson XI. " The Coming of the Lord." Read 
1 Thess. 4: 16 and 5: 6. Why shoul<,l we watch? 
Matt. 25: 13. .. Watch therefore, for ye know not 
the day nor the hour wherein the Son of man com. 
eth." What is th~s Son of man Lord of? Luke 6 5. 
"The Son of man is Lord also of the Sabbath." 
What relation have the commandments and th~'faith 
of Jesus? The keepio g of both distinguish the saints. 
Rev. 14: 12 "Here are th~y that keep the com. 
mandents of God and the faith of Jesus." Who, 
then, is the faitHful and wise servant? Matt. 24: 46. 
"B'essed is that servan1i whom his Lord, when he 
cometh, shall find so doing." 

j LFRED MACHINE WORKS; ',' W - P. CLARKE.·' , ' 
AMachine IUpai1ing, MOdels, 1innery G1'"lncier8, W, 41 REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. U. SHERMAN. Post-Office Building, Milton, 'Wis IV. Religlou8 obllg-atlon to observe, U. 

.. qUESTIONS. 
Who -first designated the seventh day and rested on it? 

What Is meant by .. blessed the seventh day and sancti:!led 
it?" Was it observed by the Israelites before It, was given 
on Mt. Sinai? See Exod., 16th chapter. Of what was it a 
sign? Exod. 31 : 13-17; Ezek. 20: 12. Was its observance 
an act of piety or simply of morality? Did the institution of 

, the Sabbath express and reveal a promise to the children of 
God! If so what was that promise? Is the Sabbath adapt. 
ed to express snch a promise.; Conld any other day of the 
seven express such a prQmise? Can man substitute any oth
er day without changing its meaning as a promise and its 

- observance as an act of piety toward God? 

INTRODU()TION. 

Sabbath Tlwught-Rightly use the tongue for Sab. 
bath truth, not human error. -

Lesson IV. .• Living as in God's sight." Read 
James 4: 10, 17. How do some more thnn others 
know that the seventh day is the Sabbath? By hav 
ing been taught t]1at God's commandment is true, 
and by being trained to keep it. Can we forsake 
the Sabbath of ,the Lord and be guiltless? "To him 
that knoweth to do good and d<leth it not, to him it 
isasin."· 

Sabbath Thought-Doing not, when we know 
God's command, is a sin III his sight. 

Sing-" Arm me with jealous care." 
Lesson V. ., Paul's second mis8ionary journey." 

Read Acts 15: 36,41 and 16: 4, 5. Whom did Paul 
want to ViSlt? "The brethren in every city wllere 

. SalJbath TMught-,-The faithful watch for the com. 
ing of the Lord of the'Sabbath. 

Sing-"When he cometh." 
Lesson XII. "ChTlstian Diligence." Read 2 Thess. 

3: 6, 10, 14, 15. What connection has Christian dil. 
igence with the Sabbath of the Lord? Exod. 20: 8, 9. 
While the commandment r~quires us to ·'.Remem
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy." it says also, 
" six days shalt thou labor." What should the chumh 
do with those who do not keep the commandment? 
" Withdraw thyself from every brother th'lt walketh 
disllrderly. " What duty do we owe to the disobedi. 
ent? Count him not as an enemy, but admonish him 
as a brother. 
, Sabbatl! Thought-Have no company with the dis. 

obedient, but kindly admonish. P. F. 'R. 

, In the Bible we have a week of days, a week of 
weeks, and a week of" years. This hebdominal 
measure of time seems to be wholly divine iIi its ap 
'pointmfJDt, and has in it the idea of entirety or 

. wholeness. It is, apparently, a symbolic measure. 
ACROSTIC BLACKBOARD SU~ImARY. 

---. -~ 
ment. 

LESSON NOTES. 
LORD'S SABBATH. 

L 1. THE CONFERE:<ICE / AT JERUSALE'f. 
' ord's Sabbath wa.~ not a question fer Couferenoe deCision. 

V.2. On the seventh day. This was the, 0 2. HEARING ASD .DOING. ,_ 
. n doing the Word, the keeping of the Lord's Sabbath depends. last day; the Dnal day of hiB great eternal week of' R ' 3. THE POWER OF TilE TONGUE. 

"day's. Rested on the seventh day. Not Ig-lltly nse tbe tonllne for Sabbath truth, notJlUman erro·r. 
. db d d d D . 4. LIVING IN GOD'S SIGHT. ' , . that God wall DllIte an ecame weary, an nee e oing not when we know God's commands, is a sin in'bis sight. 

rest butthat he celebrated his work completed. 'S· c 5. PAUL'S SEco;m MISSIONARY JOURNEY., V. S.God ble~sed the seventh· day., abbath-kee~er8 are confirmed a~d Sabbath ohange not nam.ed. 

'Blessed, in,the Bible, seems to be connected with the S 6. THE CONVERSION OF 'LYDIA, 
fact of multiplying, '-increasing, and repeating. So abbath,kecping converts were the first fruits in Europe. 

I . 'fi th t h - d 't' If A 7. THE CONVERSTON OF THE JAILER. -here it apparent y slgnl es, a e rna e ,1 a se • t 'Phillippi the jailer believed in the Lord of the Sabbath. 
\ repeating institution for all ages.' And !lanetified B' ' 8. llHESSALONIANS AN!) BEREANS. . 
It. Dedicated, it to a sacred use, with a sacred y Scripture a resurrection is shown, but no Sahbath change. ' 

B 9. PAUL AT ATHENS...' , 
I meaning and a spiritual signification, the celebration yan altar, a Creator is shown Whom ~abbath weekly recalls. 
of work finished. - A 10. PAUL' AT CORINTH. ' ' 

T. 8. Remember to keep holy. It is giv t Corinth every 'Sabbath Pan I teaches the Word a year and six months. , T 11. THE COMING OF THE LORD. en to faith, and must be kept by faith in what'it sig' he faithful watch for the coming of the Lord of the Sabbath. 
-'" h b t' d th L d' S p H 12. CHRISTIAN DILIGENCE.' J.Lllles, t e same as ap Ism an e or super. ave JIO 'company with the disobedient, but kindly admonish. ' V. 10. Sabbath of the Lord tby God. 

Closing hytltn, "Jesus, I my cross have taken." , That it is a symbol of God's eternal rest, as the brok 
. , , 

P. F. n, 
en bread is a sym}Jol!o{ Christ's crucified body, and 
not the body itself. 

V. 13 .. For It is it. sil'n between me and 
)"on. It carries in it a promis.~ of sanctification and 
final rest for the children of God. 

V. ,14. Is bol)" to yon. Because it is a sign of 
the promise' of sanctification and eternal rest. 

. V. 16. A perpetual eoven~ant. It is a prom-
, ise that is never broken, 'changed, or abrogated by 
"God. 

!IESSRs. FORREST &-Co., of Brooklyn,' N. Y., are 
now seIling an.Electric Belt for $1, which has here 
tofore sold.at $6. Such a large reduction is worth 
considering on any kind of goods, and we would 
advise th@se of our readers who are troubled with' 
any of the diseases set forth in their advertisement; 
in this issue to which we refer you, to send for the 
Belt and test its merits. ,-

------:--
EXTENT OF THE CORSET INDUSTRY.-The annual 

sale of cors('ts in the "United States is about $10,000,-
000. of which two millions are lmported and eight 
millions are manufacturE!d" in this country.. The 
largest manufacturers of the world are W alner Broth. 
ers. whose', factory is located, at :Bridgeport, Conn, 
with sales rooms!.lt New YQrk and, Chicago. ,The 
business of this,firm has been ,built up entirely with. 
in the'past ten years, and is due largely to the discov. 

ery by them of a stiffener for corsets, called Coraline, 
which they -use in place of' the rigid and brittle 
whalepone heretofore employed. The cloth which. 
this firm cu~ into corsets in a single year, if 
drawn out in a continuous line, wo~ld, more than 
reach from Boston to. Cbicago, while the Coraline 
which they use .in stIffening theee corsets would ex. 
tend over half ,:way around the carth. ' " , . 

-. V.17. A sll'n between me andthe ehil
drenf,ot Israel. That is, ,between God and the 
true Israel of God, 

Bee the 12th ,verse on the Bame thought. 
It wu in' this promise that the Israelites, tlus~ed 

Black Goods, 
. . '. 

, We desire to make especial mention of 
Dress Goods. Our stack comprises the choicest 
fabrics in the market. We can assure you thatas 
large a vanety,or'as' gool1 values we,re never shown 
here. \ .J. HAURIS, ~or;nells~me, N. Y. . 

~ . ~ , ~ 

New York City, . 
THE BABCOCK &' WILCOX CO . 

Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers: 
GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pr~s. 30'Cortlandt St. 

c. 
GORTON'S HOUSE-HEATING STEAM GENERATOR. 

-Cheapest and best. Send for Circulano ' 
" : GORTON BOILER lIfF'G Co., 110 Center St. 

, 

Plainfield, N. J. ' . 

A MERICAN ~!:~~~ lo~~T"-S.oCIETY~ 
C. POT'l'ER, JR., Pres., I J. F: HuBBARD, Treas., 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK, Cor ~Sec" 

New Market, N. ~. Plainfield,N, J ... 

M' USICAL DEPARTMENT OF' MILTON COLLEGE. 
, Pil\no Playing, Voice Culture,. Ol'gan, Harmon1 
Theory. Violin; &c .. N:W, WILLIAMS, Director. , . , 

L T.ROGERS, . , 
• Notm'!l Public, 'Oon'Deuancer, a1Ui;TOflJn (}hrk. 

Office' at reSIdence, l\-Iilton Junction, ,Wis: 

ELLIS AYRES, "PHO~OGIiAPHIC ARTIST. 
, COPYING IN INDIAN INx, .oIL, Q..~YON, &0. 

" Dodge Centre, Minn. • ' , 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, '. , 

H, THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, . . 
, -AT,-

ALFRED 'CENTRE, 'ALLEGANY. CO., N. Y. 
' -

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. -
J., the ,second First day of each ~onth; at 2 P. M. 

, /, 

\ 

-' -" -,-, /, 

! 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
,-BOAR{). ' 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE1, Treastlrer, Plainfield, N. J." 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary. Pin infield, N. J .. 

:, Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited,' 
Prompt Pllyment of all obligations requ~ted. 

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER OR READY 
MADE, from Samples. ' Agent for W ANJi..~ 

MAKEIt & BROWN, ·Philadelphia. Rubber Goods a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Cler~men. ' 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. 




